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Mu i'xcRiX 1 TII CI YW ofr, Id take care of the boy6,", ýsaid
YIEWS.Frîmn,'Îcaxtcndiug lus bacnd lyith a smiic1to

lier, Ilanîd you, nurse, gooid-b3e."1
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.Atd swect NWýti ctover on 1,c sîde w IYlik nt liiif. " IL Iutt OW is it
A briglit-eved boty, w'.ho ICnOIZS froin lotl' 'Icvotion takes, yoli to sec, your iincle so

.- ril (lon001 rl h ,ooitlocl wrcillicd cbout, htli
lel lses lit ucile thiu Il L all Cla ofln ; li i i tigk thiat.''

Ati oh Ir 1 coui tty ltwagy Firank blushed tip.
Fromn, t1ilis daut sot, tie wortd te ECC, Il Ia 1imary, you tire too InRaay for me, I

110W l )ltW hnpjw licN hpp'y,
ir~,~ VsîonîIl Dont minc tiiet heltlier-sikeltber,

A mm wîorouîtfli wotî li hen, Xlisthcer rak"said tirs. Corinack.
.Aîo 'nin Id ie romiti Min! uic ntii bon, i'I bel icve youl arc right litnacc"in,'' said
Is tlhiln king, liii îg titi uliy loi), : Frank, Il 0 gond dîîy.l'

IOhi coutil 1 oiiI' trcec Onice mtore GOoclday, andl Goa l ess ye 11, replicl
TholîgreenUi ta the cirî-ouil 1 sue, Mrs. C'ormanck.

hic uhllgrecil titi îdo lrOtlut c'oi, O to Cicriltanl ou Surigay there
flwîîpjy shlg:I ho !11 docs bc sortie nce in. a front itev there,

iookzing out for mistiter Frank"l salal
l-lEQ'DONNELLS mary.,cpct

Shei ac eti girl, 1 Frankz a ud can
OSbanter ivel," sid Wr1illy.

GLE-i' COTTAGE. "SIe if;," said Frank, w;tll a sigl.
1 think tlîcrc iwcrc sorie grauins of

A TALE, OF THE FAMINE YEAIIS IN IRELAND. trulli ini lier bantcriîtg tiiolngll,, salal
Willy w'tth a muilte g"c at toalst, mille, yon

]3y D. P. CONYNG]1AM, 1LL.D., got vcry rcd ini a inuntte.'I
luther ot" Ciîer,,îiî Iiiireti tiroligli maeSu]i "1mtmcb so," aidFruk

hoie s lti rVe iiiit Grea Caînjîagis didint ttîri îîoct yct thougl, Willy,! and
tieeîf;ore", teLuit eiSrîgt bûgin to lte Osiolgs g aud.ccl lier'i Cath-

terrohîdeto, uc.leen dlenr.1 I

CUIC ER x.-(olltlitidi.Ir is Willy's; turn now to bluish.
A Ptle sI gid XI-(rtiîîucd "oo O1 I dont Change colors that wvay,

A Ittl~ s r, ssd Mrytai'ng Iltitnn" siîid Frank ''yoa $,0e %%. bot bave
eoqaîettisilly nt IFrank;aind then tossing our, sccreti and, Iilily, t erflo
back lier- haiir with a sliake of lier ligcid. ,adFrîk 1.îî t lc îîd 'l

lftry %vas eviulcîtly a Coqutette ; it wattltv juatd. yoity seÇcret riglitly, I
irn t sprrkle or lier (ty<, it lvts iii thte wili. rcspectý it,. anid bc- yq-urý, ÈriJinih,
toss of lier lteiid, it n'as hli lier, pretty (Uni- too."j

flefce, it wis i i evcry braid of lier ''c Goal bless youl [ýi fttil, iod blegs yoil!
quburn. liair. iL is jatst like 3yâtir- noble, godieron 's'nature.

"ui faM~ yoin ire a ncoquette - tAkez I sec thiere is, no tise Or i-ced ta, couceal it
-earelthl you dcit't huîru yoîr wiiigJ ilt'e frot , you. 2I lord. lier dearty, ranl
theinti;" sàid Fratnk. sie as béent cn ,tc ie :cshý lias res-

Cl srafirftttmisthei Yrtnkz; iacd midfroua tlue gr ave si-
'I ,only pasti' back:tifs boys, irl tlitir own ",Tliàtu&will dô owN. Willy We al link
-Coin; tbcy' tlîinItk )wd thitei palavcring, tlcbni ~ ove.nau angel, *tleast.atn.
*thC'c liave -itotl, 'to'ý do-but boàkýpoor til wvc got',maaurrMid;,hwbt« mftrried ioeosay

imocn àh1eslitbè,?à'lbava twO tiiat' tièrê tire rio etit itlitlgs a(s haum3,i.an
.- dîhe~to\itsiwidmelaiùtblklî'~" angels t, al, catd -they-otghtto jl-now

TascîeMu,, ee i~è we arc •ést'; but~ sheè te 'a *,noble -. ,girÏ no doubt,
*ole b'ei.h'whctil wè icast expect it; I it~ *«t 'as el1 as you Can, ay-

Is1 turne for us ta gouow, Willy ; good-byet dca-. fele,l aud you will find a f1rmý
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friend in nie," and he squeezed the stu-
dent' hand in bis.

Wheu must you return, Willy ?" said
Frank.

To-morrow 1"
"To-morrow I Will You promise to

spend the Christmas with us I wiill
then introduce you to my lady-love."

I I shall feel most happy, Frank."
S fter crossing several fields, and meet-

ing with but little gaine, Frank stop-
ped:-

"Wifly," said be, I must pay a visit of
charity to a poor widow here below. Rate
told ie that she is very ill, and as ber
poor children must be badly offi, I will
jnst call and sec them.

IWhy, Frank, will younot allow ie to
act the good Samaritan too ?"

i A you please l here in the cabin bo-
low."

There was nothing peculiar about
Nelly Sulliran's cabin ; it, was like Irish
cabins in general, low, smoky, and badly
ventilated. Small bundles of straw,
stuffed into holes in the Nvall, answered
the double purpose of keeping out the
air, and keeping in the smoke ; or rather,
as Nelly herself said, " of keeping the
cabin warm."

" There is some one inside, Frank; I
hcar them speaking," said Willy, as tbey
rcacbed the door.

We'll shortly sec, Willy."
They had to stoop to enter the low

doorway. In one corner, upon a bed of
straw, lay the invalid, Nelly Sullivan ; be-
&ide ber, with ber feverish band in bers,sat Rate O'Donnell. Thrce or four
wretched children were collected around
some bread and broken meat, near the
ire ; beside Rate was a basket, in which

she bad brought some nourishment for
the sick woman and ber wretched
orphans.

Ila I Rate, is this yoD ? So you.have
forestalled me," said Frank.

Rat. looked up and blushed ; for truc
cbarity, like truc piety, seeks no other
applause than the consciousness of hav-
ing done right.

"It is she, Misther Frank, Lord bless
ber I only for ber I was dead long ago."

iGood-bye, Nelly, I must go; I will
call to-morrow," and she rose to de-
part.

Ca i do anything for you ?" said
Frank.

iCould yon bring ber the doctor
Frank 7" said Kate

ICertainly, I will have him coma at
once; poor woman, you should not be so
long withont him; iake this now,' and Le
slipped a piece off silvr into her Land.

Willyremained after them, and gave
Lia mite to the widow.

u Iou't tell any on" sid ho as he
*Wont ont.

I4 nk, Willy," said Frank, as the
atter caze up, "I will go over by th'

glen ; there ought to be some game ln it
you con ses Rate home.

"Withl pleasure," said Willy, "and I
wiash you success.1

"Oh, as successful as yourself, boy, I
expect," said lie, ivith a careless air, anal
whistling to bis doge, stepped over the
ditch.

Rate and Willy walked on in silence for
sone time.

Rate,' said he, "isn't there a great
deal of misery in the world."

''Yes, Wily; the poor are aflicted
sorelv bere; their reward, indeed, must be
greant hereafter."

To feed the hungry is one of the
works of mercy, and our Saviour says,
what we give to these poor forloru out-
casts, we give to Eimself."

"It's true, WMilly, ' Charity covers a
multitude of ins.'

"And shows the truc Christian, Rate:
why, love, if you were adorned with pre-
clous Stones and jewels, you would not ap-
pear so charming to me. as you did b-
side that wretcled bed.

Rate blushed.
" I have only done my duty, Willy. Gud

does not give us riches to close our hearts
upon them ; no, Willy, but to relieve Hi
little ones."

" There would be leas misery lere,
Kite, if we hIad fewer proud Pharisce, who
wallow in the luxuries of wealth, and for-
get that the poor are their brothers."

" God help theni I fear they will have
a black account to settle."

'I fear so too, Kate2"
"Kate," said Willy, and lie took lier

band in bis.
SWhat, Willy ?
"Frank knows our l,,ve.''
Rate bluslhed and held down ber head.
" You needna't feel so, Rate, love ; lie

promises to be.our friend."
Rate brigltened up.
"Dos be? Frank, noble, generous

brother I but how did lie know it?"
" I think ha beard nie singing the song

In the bower yesterday evening - beides,
Rate, ha bas, I know, some love secrets
of bis own, and the heart that once
loves secs its workings in anothor as if
by intuition."

When they reached home Frank was b-
fore theo, and dinner ready. After din-
ner they retired te the garden. The
drizzling rain had ceased, and the heavy
clouds had passed 'away, leaving the
evening fine and cali The garden was
bebind the bouse; a French widow open-
ed'from a small parlour into it. The
little garden was tastefully arrangd, .and
nicely initerspersed with gravel walks
bordered with box, swee-willianm, forget-
me-not bachelors' buttons, and the like.
In a corner wa a smaîl summer-house,
made. of young lareL - trots, cut into ar-
Ionishapes ; beide it was a rivulet, over
whic1 wa built a rockery. of.curlous
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and grotesque stones, lioney-suc'kles,sweet-
brier, rose trees, and other parasitical
plants and shrubs. There iras' a rustic
seat'aroundl the interior ; bore they agreed
to have tea With light heurts tend suil-
ing faces, our party sat down to their
delicious beverage, sweetened by the per-
fume of the aronatic shrubs, plants, and
flowers that yet reiained as if lotli to fade
away, and above alt, by contentment-t-
that inward biln, that sweetens thoe
humble fare of the peasant, and often
inakes it more delicious than the sunp-
tuious dishes of the peer.

Bessy strayed about the garden to pick
the few lowers that were, like the last
rose of surmmer, " left blooming aloie."
She then after presenting a bouquet'to
Kite, gave another te Frauk and
Willy.

Thank you, Bessy," aid Willy " these
flowers arc like yourself, the eiblei of
iinnocuen anti purity.

I You're fond of flowers then, Willy,"
said Keate.

i Oh, yes, Knte ; there is a dCazzling joy
abonut flowers that thrill througi ues like
loving words ; they speak to the heart of
man. Look at a neat parterre when in
bloom ; hows beautiifuil, how gorgeous they
look. Arc tiey not a type of all that is
grand and fair? God lias made then the
purest language of nature-tliey speak to
the soul. The Persian revels in tleir
perfuame, and woos lits miiistress in their
language. He tells his tale of love in at
rose-bid or pansy. Thus lie specaks to lier
of is hopes and fears. They deck the
narriage c)uch and the brilal teast; they

crown the yoithful bride, and twine lier
brow , they strew the warrior's path-a
naution's mute but grateful tribute ; they
garland the lonely tomb, as a syinbol of
the'decay of lite ; they festoon the altar,
iingling their odor vith the soft incense

that ascends li grateful worship to the
Most HTigh-such are flowers."

" Yes, indeed," said Kate, flowers are
beautifil ; they are nature's own paint-
ing; a skilful artist may paint them to
somte perfection, and ieigliten their gaudy
colors, etill, they want the fragrance, the
perfume, the reality of nature. • Can the
pencil of a Rubens or an Angelo paint the
rainbow, or take off the varying colors of
the sky ? As well might they attempt to
give its truc and natural life to a
rose.,

'Are you as fond of music ,s of flowers,
Willy ' said Eate, after a moment's
silence.

"I cannot say I am; still I love music
very muOh> though I m'est say, I have
not a veryfne ear for it ; etill, I love its
sweet sounds and soft influence over the
senses I always like the soft and Dielan-
chol; yI believe't Is more in'acordance
wi my own'imperament.-

ler foi nn e'said Rate'4 -1 Úhink I
*oulduotlflie hot msi wben'I eil

lieavy or lonely, or wlien anything dis-
pleases me, I play a few lively tunes, s*pg
a fiew songe, aud tin a nioment 1 forget that
the world lias eithter care or sorrow-. I
ain, as Richard says, niiyself again. But
corne, I think the geniis of nelancholy is
stealing over s ; get yocir flute, Willy, and
Frank, your clarionîet, and let cit set up a
perfect Oratorio. Cone now, I will sing-
wthic yoc."

The sort notes of the lute, tlie sweet,
low, inpassioned voice, the still silence
arouind, gave it soiething of the air of
those fablel boeirs into whici Sylvian
nympbs decoy mortals. The evening wai
beginning to get chilly, and a lov, fitful
breeze was noaning anong the trees.

IT tliniik," sait Frank, as he looked at
little Bessy nestling under lis coat, l the
evening is chill; we had better go
in

I thinik se, too,' said Kate.

CHIA PTER XII

sous IccomST OF 1,M cuß-s Un
ý AGENT.

R murnst be recollected that we are writ-
ing of a state of things that eritettd before
the famine yeaurs. We are, so fur, painting
the peasaintry in their gay, liglît-hearted,
holiday enjoymenîIt. Ecven then theqre
were cruel, heartless task-mascucters, like
Mr. Ellis, who hardened the hearts of the
landilord, and pointed iuitth the finîger of
scorn at the plior straggling farmhuioucses
and cabius of the tnantry, and then Nrith
an air of tricumpi pointet out his own
comifortable house and olleB, his wcel-
tilled, well-selîltered fulds h lits trimi
hedges, his mnodel farm, as nuch as to
say, sec whtuat indutry, skillI and per-
severance can do. Who wouîld be look-
ing at such wretched hovels, such abject
misery as we sec arouind us, vhen he
could deliglit his cyes with indications. of
taste and luxury.? Who vould tolerato
such a lazy, indolent people to ticumber
the soi] ?-people on whom precept and
examuple are lost-people who will not be
taught, but persist in their own barbar-
ons, ignorant ways. He did not tell the
landîord that ho had a long leaie of lis
holdings at a moderate rent, and there-
fore felt secure in his outlay j hs did not
tell the landlord that these poor tenants-
had neither lease nor protection ; that
they were living morely in a state of suf-
ferance ; that if they built houses or
improved the land, they should pay an
increased rent ; that by his artful contri-
vances, notices to quit and the daily fiar
of eviction snd the le, he bas damped1
their energies, and made toil without a
pispect of gain hopeless; and that ho ba

-made them bend.their necks to the inser-
vile tate wlth apathy aud indifference.
The tenantaxmusst then naturally regard
the landlord'as a cold unfeeltisg tyrait,
incapable ! pity or ramone, es- sole
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object is to crush and grind then dowii,
until chance gives him aun opportuuity of
exterainating then.

As I said before, I have, up to this, heeu
describing a state of things existing pre-
vioui to the famine years. The popula-
tion liad iiirensed lu rapid proportion.
This was owing ta the great facility there
existed of procuring the necessaries of
life, Parents felt nu inasiness about the
support of their odispring when food was
so easily procure.' The potato was the
manna of lieaven to the Irish peasant ;
it rupport.ld hlim in case and plenty at
least.

The potato grew alnost spontatneously;
it gn w luxu iantly, placing abundance
within the reacli of the poorcst ; tlicir
moderate wants were amply satisfied. A
peasant and bis family, collected n'round
a dish of inealy potatoes-if they had the
addition of a sup of milk-felt that they
wero happy in their frugal enjoyeint.

They then clung too closely to ic land
of tleir fathers, the land of their hope and
Inve, to seek wealth or distinctions else-
where.

Tue iîndian doels not Icave bis liinting
ground or the bones of bis fatiiers with
mnore reluctance thian does the Irish peas-
aut his humble cabin, and the-, grave-yard,
wrbere rest the boucs of those ha holds
dar. He will suffer persecuitions in order
to cling to uie grecen fields ofhis youth, to
the home of bis affections. 'Ilhere wTas a
charmi for iim biesides in the light rolick-
some hunor, hie nierry danc' aid play,
the kind aad social intert(ouse that char-
acterize our peasantry.

The famine cane and clanuged ail his.
The hcartless indiffercnee, the experi-
mental philosophy ofthie English Govern-
ment, the cruel, unhristiiin conduct of
Irish landlords, in laying waste the coin-
try, in levelling the poor iman's cahin; and
sentling hi n and his fiiii ly to a paupuer'a
grave, liave wonderfully changed this
state of Ilings.

It is true, tac in flic autuinn of '45, the
time of which I ama now writing, there was
a partial blighit of the potato crop ; and as
ll other crops were luxuriant, the people
didnot bring home to their iinds the
drcncful ebiances of fainie arising from a
icr cen ral thilsure,

It -i tnie fiat we say somiething about
Mr. Él1is. îyond the few hits thrown
ouair ly corieerning hlim, there is little
to idlurir'aders.

Bet vas rt Seotchman, and haci comecover
someh îr,-en-'y years bufore as a steward and
agr: luli'tit tIo the late LordClaral,.
With ihe ianny foresight off his race, lie
iniprorc lit positâii, 1t1i h was able to
lui«h l geums to hp Young lord, whose
tra4elfi'nx d xpuis il habits forcedcitii
to -u mire 'frèmluent enllI· on5 

i.'Ells
pur Àr-thedafh of hilÉ faterliT4oung
Lord Clcrail iettffld on hig fine' proptrty,
î.ud *aingudefin ita"mineinnt by the

sagacious Mr, Ellis, On account of the
large suis lie hadl advanced, Mr. Ellis
came in for faîrn after farinî, agency after
agency, until the exclusive management
of the property remîained lin hls hands.
Mr. Ellis liad his own ends in vieN ; he
was aî deep tiiilter, and for near twenty
years his lieart was set on becoiniîg pro-
prietor of at least aî part of the estate. Al
his plots, all lis scleiiies, hud this
grand object in view. Hte impressed 'the
landlord witi the benefit of iiprovieent,
for iiproveucut with limu meait aviction
first, and then to eirich liiiielf anîd his
friends upon the spoil. le drew the at-
tention of the landlord to his house and
farms ; nothing could b better maniiged,
nothing could be iater ; then lie pointed
out the rudely-tilled fields of hie tenants,
whose weedy corn was evidence of their
laziness and iiiprovidence. Tiihus did lie
school up the laindlord with the spirit of
iiprovelent, until farm after farim, estate
after estatte, were cleared off their lard-
working, but oppressed tenantry, and then
hianded over to Mr. Ellis's reforning care.
When this was done, lr. Ellis was aure to
recoiiend soie of his SsotJh friendt as
tenants. The landlord took this very
kindly of hini, thikilig tlit lic was, in
his zeal for his service, providing for hii
iustrious, enterprising tenants.
It i.s truc that large siuuas lid beei ex-

pended on the improvenient of lie land
and in buiilding houses, aiid after all, the
so-calied lazy Irisi werc paying as highi,
il not a higlier rent, but thnli, thre was
sucli ain peaane of neatiness and liii-
proveient about the estate. Ilad Lord
Clearall but given leaes, or afforded pro-
tection to the old tenaitis, ie ileed iot ex-
pend these large suis thait ere sinîkiig
h in i debt; his property would hbe sil-!I
muaiaged, and le would have raised
about him aî gratiful and happy tniiantry.
Lord C1aiall did not know tliat Mfr. El lis
lacd got large sums fron lis Scotch friends
for bis klidi offices in bliair belialf. Thus
is the spirit of the petopile brken d(own,
and their heurts demoralized by a systeni
of cruelty and oppression peciliar to un-
fortunate Irelai,-a systei which lias
poisoned the deeply reflectivc and iniagi-
native minds of our peasauntry,. and lias
derverted thcir gay, liglit hearts, sparkling
with suit and huminor, into morose sullen
spirits;.thristing for veigeance ipoi their
oppressors.

It is better that we should ]et flic reader.-
sec the subtle nachiniery uised for reàenu-
rating the uinfortuna"te, tanstry

TieLodge', asMr. Ellis'sresilenée uas
called, was situti1 iid olit tsv.iiilSsfroni
Mr. O'Dihiell'. It was.fornièdrlyt h.s
deriíc' of eis~f.u fturiaW fsnrnciÑ i.tusau

~rejîarea ih ndiï·ti( td t} me eoîunduii
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tensive view of a broad, fertile valley
thickly dotted -itl tros, with their green
foliage waving li the breezo. About a
mile further down the glen, seated on a
rising groind, stood,tie proud residence of
Lord Cloerall, or, as it was styled, the
Castle, This, with its snrrounding groves
of shady trees, acided to the picturesque.
iess of fle view froni the lodge. Belind
the cottage wvas an extensive range of
farm-houses, and a large haggard of hay
and corn, weli fliatclied and secured. Care
and wealth marked everything, fron the
tasty dwelling, doivn to the humblest
shed. If, wihimt Ill wrere gay and wrell
cared, wvithin the appearance was not less
pleasing. Tho large flaggcd kitchenl was
vell lit with a litige peat fire, and well

stored wiith tins, pans, pots, anud ait the
accessories of kitcheci tise, not forgetting
soverai flitchles of bacon that hung from
the ceiling. A hall, witl itone steps
reaching it fromt the outside, ran througli
the centre of the house. Off thtis hall
branched a drawing-roomî and parlor; At
tlie end of th hall, vith a passage leading
to it fron the kitclhen, was an office, where
Mr. Ellis transacted his business wifti the
tenants and servants. As we have no busi-
ness thera for the present, we will just
waIlk into flit parlor.

This w'as a corfortable reor, covered
with a Brussels carpet. Its furniture con-
sisted of aun clegant oval table in the
centre of the floor, two lounges, somte casy
chairs, a side-board, and a piano. A large
gilt mirror was suspeinded over the chim-
ney-piece; whilst on the latter were placed
a few pretty vases filled wîith flowers, and
some rare china ornaments. In an arm-
chair, to the riglit of the blazing coal fire,
sat Mr. Ellis. ie wvas a man of about
iifty, ycars of age. His dark hair was
streaked with grey, and deep ines ofcare,
that hetokened bis plotting nature, ran
across his forchcad. He was of middle
size, and spare in flesh. His eyes were
grey and penetrating. Hic lips were com-
pressed about the angles of the mouth.
On the whole, there ra an expression of
deep cunning and acuteness in every fea.
ture of hie rather sinister-looking face.
lis dress-was of the costumeof the prescent
day, to wit, a frock coat, tweed trousers
and Test. At the other side of the fire,
deeply engaged with sone papers, sat a
young man of about twenty-five. He bore
evident likeness to the other. This wa
Hugli Pembert, neplhew to Mr. Ellis,

There wras a cunningness about the
small grey eye, about his narrow wrinkled
brow, and coarse, sensual-looking face,
that made yen fal notat ease in his com-
pany. He pred over his papers iith a
certain air of half assurancand uneasy
diffidoice-that ill became one, so nearly
related to Mr. Ellis. At the end öf the
talile; with, lier hlead resting on her lei
iaid,-sat ayoeng girl reading a book that
lay open before lher. Shîe- ivac about

cighteen ; lier figure, of iniddle sizc, was
gracefilly iiioulded. ler face wvas rathe
long and fiir. Se delicate did shc appear,
tliat youî night easily sec tli net-work of
blue veins that traversed her forchead and'
hands. There was in lier cointenince,
though, something of a dreaiy lisfless.
ness, tliat gave lier an air of childish de.
pendence. Such was Lizzy Ellis, the
daigliter and only child of Mr. Ellis,
There wras nothing of fle crafty cinning-
nues of the father aout lier ; she must
bave inherited ier pale face and gentle,
unassuming inanner fron lier nother.
Lizzy was alone, ler mother la]d died a
few years before, and as she bad no se-
ciety, for lier fatlier wa suldon af home,
shie spent lier tinie reading novels and
religious tracts rithoiut due regard to their
merite. Perhaps te this excessive, and I
must say, unnatural study for onie se
young and susceptible, was owing lier
inactive listlessness of character.

IVel, Hugli, iiy boy," said Mr. Ellis
'have youi made it out yet?"

I Na, sir," said Hugli ; for Hugh being
but a few years from Scotland had net yet
got rid of its dialect.

" Well, then, let them aonc until te-
morrow ; wre wIll havo a glass of punch,
for I have good news--ring thu bel,
Hugh.'

Hugli did co, and a servant shortly made
her appearance.

" Gt some hot iater and spirits,"' said
Mr. Ellis.

" I must tell.you, Hugh," said he when
the servant disiplcared, " that his lord-
ship has appointed me agent over the
Ballybrack property.4'

I Na, indeed," said Hugh ; that fa mu-
kle kind of his lardslip."

The servant bad now laid the glasses
and decanters. " That will do ; yeu may
go," said Mr. Ellis. i come Hugh, lad,
till a glass and lot us drink a hcalth to his
lordship."

" With muckle pleasure," said Hugh ;
and they emptied - their glasses te the
toast.

I How long do you think am I living
with bis loriship ?" e-4

"live years, I ken," said Hugli;
counting from the deatli of the presnt
lard's father."

" No, no, that's net what I man. How
long ae I in this county altogcther ?"

9I dinna ken, I'n sure," said Hugh.
" Let me se- " nd Mr. Ellis lètint

back in his chair in a stafe of deep reflec.
tioen ; " yes, that's it I exactly twenty-five
years next March, Hugli. f baid three
pounds ina my pocket when I commenced
as stevard under his lordship. I am
noc worthi in cash alone, Hugh, about ten
thousand hichl is his làrdshil's
hands,,jo you sec I got on w11, and Lizzy
here, said lio, lcoking at his daughtfer'
" il have a -ic for tune.'

'Ay, indopd. sir1 " sali! Htug ''n

'185
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and stock and ail vili make a pretty penny a young bull that bel lowed ait a good dis-
for a braw little lassy as Missy is." tance from her. She screamcd, and

:.Tou are right, .Hugh, you are right ; miglit have fainted, bad not Frank
of coirse she'll have all-and I thinkthat O'Donnell jumped over the fonce wiLh his
his lordslip will make over the fee-simple gun on bis shoulder, and eseorted ber
of là is bouse and land on me shortly for a home.
ýLandsomue consideratiou." Ue was courteous and gentlemanly, and

Lizzy looked up fron her book and as it generally is in some way of this sort
sniled at ber papa. Iugh knit bis dark romantic ladies meet with their loyers,
lirows, aud a frown clouded bis face, and there is no telling wlat notions crossed
lie muttered to himself, I she will nia have er precious little hed.
all if I can prevent lier."

" You must give notice to the Bally. CIALPT"EII Xil.
bruff tenants to coume over in a few days,
iay Wednesday next," said Mr. Ellis. AN iaisil 1Gos ANo fils vioTiM.

''I dinia ken the use, sir," said Iugh, The rent day is a very important day to
submissively ; I ain't they noticed ?" Irish tenants in general. Those who have

They are, they are," said Mr. Ellis ; the rent inust wear a look ofgrateful comn-
"but .when ti.ey coie over, they will placency, and those who have nlot, of ab-
think it is to get a settlement, so they will ject dependence. They know that tieir
bring what noney they can ; and as there fate lies in the liands of the great man,
is à yeaîr's rîunning gale, which answers whose bad report to hie landlord is lis sure
a year's rent, we cau put thein out after- destruction to thiem as the ukase of the
wards." Enperor of Russia to his serfs ; therefore

llugh smiiled the smile of a demon. the Irish serfs nust study the humfor of
I Let us soak then as dry is a sponge be- their lord and iaster, and adîlapt their line

lore wre throw tlemtî away." of poliey accordingly. It is a uice point
- What of hie llallybrack tenants?'' of dispute who wvill go in first, but the

said Hugb. deerce generally falls.uîpon somtie onie able
SThliy are safe just iow, safejust now ; to mcot lis rent in fuil]. As soon as lie

they haire leases, but they will be up in a cones,out, lie las to ansrer a regular lire
few years, and then lt tlem look to thein- of questions in Irish, such as :
selves ,; you nay be living in that cosy , What hunior is hils honor in, Bill?'!
nest of the O'Donnîiell's yet, 1ugh.'' says a poor felloiw who, perhaps, is back a

Iigl gave a grini suiile ofsati.faction, few putnîds.
and Lizzy raised lier heavy eycs from tio Il Will lie allow half hie poor rates,
;Look land said:- Bill?" sys another, who lias scraped bis

" Papa, isi't it wrong to lirn people up to that point.
'oit of their bouses ; iw c te O'Donnells " I don't know will lie take my cow at a
are good, kind. iîoph.'; isn't il a pity to valuîation ;i is better to be widout hie

tirn ithei out ?' sufp of nilk itself thalîn the cabin, God help
No, child; the people are lazy and in- us ?" says another poor fellow.

dolent, and it is better for them to be Even their aplcarances mit be alapted
earnig their day's hire, or to go to somte to their cireumstances, or rather to he
foreign country, where thley cani live bet- circuinstanîes in whuieh they would wish
ter than here, than be spoiling the to appear.
land.- Look aît the difference of miy farm The poor man Éiat wants tinie, nautil lie
bore, Ilmt was ail vaste when I got it, full sells bis cow, or bis slip ofîa pig, genurally
of furze, gardens, and uîselcss fences, hait borrows a good coat from a neighbour to
the wretclied tenants had made. It was let'the agent sec Éhat he is %vell dressed ;
then as bad as any of lie places you sec and that a little time Nçithbli im is 0111y a
around; look ait it now, lot." matter af convenience; while bhe con-

I sec; papa ; it is a beautiful place, in- parathely rich man, with his rent in bis
deed, but sure hie O'Donnells have a pocket, appears in his every-day garb, lest
mtee place, and you ieed nt turn them his wcalth would drar down upon bim the
oul; besides, papa, it munst be a terrible cupidity of the agent.
thing to be turned out of one's house." It must be recollected that I am paint-

It must, child, for persons having a ing the darl side of the picture. IL is true
komfortabie louse like ours," and he lcok- that there are many, such men as Mr. Ellis
cd about the warm, tasteful room; . but in Ireland ; but il is equally true,,on the
for those poor cabins, I'm sure its a bless- other band, that there are landlords who
ing to knock them down." would'he ashamed to acknowledgo such a

IL is bard to say from what motive man as their agent-men of honorable and
1i zy's advocacy of the O'Donnells pro- Christian feelings, who treat their tenants
cceded, as she seldom interfered ln her with kindness and consideration-wbo
-ather's business. She had be'en lately take a pride in their welfare.
reading some romantic novels ; and as she It le said, in defence of slavery, that
was walking through one of the fields, a slave masters' were generally kind to their
few weeks previous, she became very slaves; but there are somo masters who
mnuch alarmed at the appearance of use the power of life and death, with
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which they are vested, with a .vengeance I dinna ken I hall i sec eir", said
!-who gloat over the sufferings of' their Hugb.
victims, as they writhe with the torture of No, no; go on with your accounts' r
the lash and the stake-who laugh at will call Burkem," and he rang tho hmndA:
their frantic cries, as the flame fattens on bell.
their flesb. Yes, thore are souch domons on " Tell l3urkem," said ho, to the servantearth ; for when man's beart becomes bard- maid I to come up, I want him.>sned, there le no demon ln hell more cruel " Y es, sir."

l it a sfficient pie for slavery that Burkem made hie appearance with an air
tbere are corne good, kind masters, such of the greatest deference. He held hi&
As St, Clair ? Certainly not ! Well, thon, hat in his hand, and bowed to the great
i it a sufficient plea for leaving man.
the white slaves of Ireland et the It is necessary that we should say a. few
mercy of men as cruel and hardened as words abont Burkem, wlom we have see.
the brutal planter, Legree ? COrtainly before at Mr. O'DonnelPs. Ho was for
not. But thon you'll tell me the law pro- come timc in the police force, but dis-
tects the Irish peasant ; ho cannot b charged for sorne good reasons. He thei,whipped or ocourged-he i a froonan. got into Mr. Ellix' employment, where he

la i it is true they manage these things acted as bailiff, doing all the dirty work
better in Ireland tlian they did in Ken- for him. The scoundrel was so keen, and
tucky, They have a keen, systonatic way had such a consuminate address, that he
of doing things, less savage in its execu- passed off among tle people as a good
tion, but not less sure in its results. Tlhey kind of person, forced to act contrary to
manage to kill the body by a slow procesA bis wishcs, in order to keep hisplace. H1e
of petty persecution, by energies crushed, took care to impress this very slyly uops
by the fluctuations of flar and hope dofer- thiem. So that he was more pitied than
yed, to end in ruin ; after whiclh they too hated,
often try to kill the soul, by holding ont Mr. Ellis raised his head from the ledger:
tie bribes ofJudaa to their victims. le- " Well, Ned, are the Ballybruff tenants
lieve me, we are drawing no ideal picture, outside ?"
(lear render. The enlightened statesmen « They are, yonr honor."
of Europe wonder wliy the boasted, il lave they mnuci money, do you
iumane laws of England would not step think ?"
in between the Irish Legrees and their vie- " Sorra muchi; Tin sure I don't kinew

utims. , The attention of Europe is wlere the lazy set would get it; one or
turning more and more every day to this twvo of them druv cows to sec would your
.nomnaly. They know it is impossible for honor take thein at a valuation,"
a country to progress and gain. material Il suppose, Hugh, we had botter ; there
wvealtlh where power is used to crusl, in is no use in letting'anything bacl,"
the hearts of miilions, all those feelings, Ya'ias sir," Said Hugh, looking up from
impulses, and mcentives to industry tlat lis accounts.
beget a nation's wealth ; for anation cean- l Burkem, show tlien in."
not be ndvanced by destroying in the The tenants were collected in groupR
lcarts of the nany the motives of indus- about the vard, discussing their position
try. Lord Brougiam,. one of England's withî the «gusto of Aierican politicians.
greatest statesene, talking Of the vested There was in one corner threc or four cows,interests of slave-owners, eays-e • • ' with as manny men sitting near them, kep-
I dleny the riglit, I acknowledge not the ing guard, with the most abject mnisery de-
property. The principles-the feelings of picted on their countenances; near these
onr common nature rise lu rebellion was a wonan with ten geese, to make up
agalist it. In vain you tell nie ber little rent.
of the laws which sanction such a claim. iGod help us," sid one of the men;
There le a law above ail the enactments "I dunna wybat the childer will do, the
of human codes-the same throughout the ·cratures, widout the sup of milk, and sure-
world, the same in ail timnes. * * the praties are no great things this year'
It i the law written by the finger of God that blackguard bliglht lias made them
-ipon the heart of man ; and by that law, black and eoft."
uînchangeable and eternal, while men des- 'i I fear we are near liard times," saidr
pise fraud, and loathe rapine, and abhor another, " though whîat hari if ive codld
blood, they willreject with indignation keep the cabin over us.''
thewild and guilty phantasy, that man o Sorra harm, Jem'; tliere is no fear of a
.can hold property ln man. man wid a house over his lead: it's bad

How applicable to thé white slaves of enuff tòowantbthe 'bit or sup but whei a
Ireland and their masters I moan wants the roof to cover -hlim, oh

Mr.llis sat t his dosk with a ledger iavrone, hîe's done 'entirely."
before him Hugl~ Pembert was writing *'dunna hat is hiehonor gong to do

vahimn. w vid uú ; shùure ifhe were going to put us
'Arethe allybrff tenants collected out he wouldn'iteen<l 7t word to make up

yetiugh?'? a year'6rint.
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"i Tat's thruc, lie wolidnt," said an- Wtt]I, Mrs. Iavo yon tho,
other ; iMr. Burk(ema tould me that lie only rent na'arn V,
Îerved the notices to hurry us in., your ionor!'

, I hire so," said the womttan, with a Ii fteon ponls, ben hIllug., înaat.1.t
sigh ; " God Ip ils, we are bald enuil as it llero is fifteii tnds, ytî r honor

is, ývidoutb beinig wvorse see, I have brouglit anay God blis Viet liait gave ilt to
these ten geese to manke up the last

poulid; in suwre. wont't rutus themra gaiiO it W , yo t t
fron the poor ridow.sid Mr E! is ; drî;wing the iltoney iot;trds

" And its you hat i neice job to drivo ii t
thetti too, Mrs. Dutute ; begor, yot'd think ' Voung Mi. Oi)tn;ttell Go; s!larC Itim,
the oratlures kn;ew whiere ithey were golît in is t t tterte tii tg lttut it
to, tlhey catkled liant lliwn-t such a tate.' Con"es into t t l It I l tho

A large group was all this tinte collect- ttttt. 1 tolt
cd near the kitoien door, soute thutmbing I Sec, thtt wl (Io, îttt'tut; Plu sure lo
o'd receipts, soie iook ing over their little is n good yot g ttat ;ttt," stîlie, 'ii a

money, sote ii tdeep abstraction. ittet toc Iow fot Mis coititivhriig
As soon tts Mr. Burkmtt nmade his ap- -' A fool tnd tis înorwy so parus."

pearance there was a genteral rush arotnd 'et stillings more, ittint, if yon
himlt. plaise,' salî Hli.

." W lt news, M 1r. urkemît ?" I Toi siings 1 trrat, ttv rt voit it al
Is the master in od ituor?" licre exceit tte poor rits.'
Wil h tae ube the rint frot lts ? ' I Wc ct;uot tilot ant lotr rate now,"

These ind! simeilaîr questions weroe putto said r. Eilis I Cte ttoxt tilt;e tlgl,
MIr. Bttrkon. flic next tiltie it. îttt;kes t;o dliireeicei

ga;, tiîk lte i," sai Btr W give lier t; domkek, i yuga yu
kolt, ci fur lie stid te rue, ' itrkel", go toiy Witt about te ntice, vor honor?"

titese 110cr pe.titic bo conte itt. 1 hope Iten osu is ordnshilp rlet it a l'in
bhe) iavQ Cte relt t for, Go;! inoos, sHre sii lie pors so , tit pti ie nill

rather titat tttcy liti titaît ho ttîrning rititdrava imay yoG to t tav oiy a
teitt oait;' ' 1 thitiik the tPita wave it, sr,' servant t lis loruship, an! mtst consult

fays I> t;tî'd i t trot;;! be l saity tM tra nig.'
thoîn out wltcîit bl;y an a iy tlitir wtîy » Il M'elle good woîtîaî, htave yoni the
tbhat's traco for voit, ]ltirkcm,' says ho.'' rent 7"
t. Yoti kîtow, boys, titerc le Do uarin in Titis iras acidressed te a iiiiserable-iooic-

ha-Ving lthe good wYord.'' ing poor ecattîre, witose iatced gitrînerits
lSerra barri, Mr. Buutm, and xnay ivore scareolY soug liciet t fe coer sier shiver-

God blets yon for i e.- og forr.
IltThtnikc to God Il' wre tho genera m tito buta tdrifle, your aodtr. h

exclamations of te expectiiig crowd. Il \Vell, I cnnot taP i withoIt toe

ifee tha wil do n'a ' sr i

NW, a said Mr. uurken, lot y; that f"ls."
hayae i otey plentiest, go in first;- coîo Il God lîelp us i sittiro yotir ]loueor knows

th nie, Mutr. Doyle, 1 n% yoena the thatt groat dl of th prattcs war black
8bjuers ;itotinig softons a man lco thora, and four pounds is tou mîti entireiy for a
Mr. cabin and haggar a"

tIlHov dIo you do, Mr. Doyle?" said Mr. Il Corne, good wo ean, dom'tbc faking up
Ellis, in a very biand mannor. 1my Time; Irng sure it was't y ruade th

Il Weil, lhank your honor t said Mr. potato s b ki; as for t ie ruth, why did
oye, w!ti a moet obscqnions bow. Bukeyom engage t; pay i? ks ouly wiat YO
"Ba suppose yn have yor" et, Mr. are paying always."
Doyle, £21 14s.11 Il Cfr shee otsiar onme Burk'om ulthis
t Yesyour onor; by aowing me ha f wonan gos ott. Mark ber dote 0

the ratesth ejctd, H;gh.f k
rtI cant alow ih this tibe, Mr. nyle; Burknm gwhispored something 10 Mr.

so I wil givt you a d piket for the pro- Elis.
teml; outri! hat (o ' Havo compassion on cha poor woman,

Il is, yoîîr honor; but Ild sooner gel your lionor ; Ge bas serno gceo-mitybe
the resate; Mr.Burke told us that you'd he'd selh them ." yoti."
allo u lt. . God blees you, Mr. Burketr-e.hinhr,

hcinr. lrin, thale good t how did yor honoro;brt I thught adi t.er t
SaxPem know; ay, Mr. Burkem 7" , buy a titch af ylothes4fr myseif and th
Go Shur I ouiy tbought so yur honor." orphane;bave compassion o us,f your
"Well, yon eedn't btelling wbatyou honwr, raud God einave mary on

thuk, sMr. Burkem; however, it eaks no you.tt -
difference;i I couid not give a receipt until - ,"To ho 'turned onti Hlugb ýwe ,cea't
I aee bis lordebp about hee notices. lose a y more tire.1
tou kmI amr on a servant x. Doyle. "Taketbem, yothr hoer,"eeaid the
iustharry out hi lordhipla wshee-write poor woman, wth a iigk; end teh emiped
docke for M . Doyle, Dygh, l£21 or loe. the ars from hir eyes wlth ber taUered

coult. hn apron.
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IThere are ton in it, but leave me the
old ones, and bere is three pounds ; God
knows it's by pinching and starvinlg myself
and children I made it up."

i That will do, na'am ; Burkern, get the
docket, and wlhen this ivnman gives you
the ten geese-ten is little enough for a
pound-give it t hier."

i Yes, your honor."
"God helli myself aund my poor or-

phans I' groaned that wretched woman.
It is unuecessary thait we shoiuld follow

the worthy Mr. Ellis seriatim through aIl
the tenants ; it is enouiglh to say that the
geese, the cowvs, and some slips of pige,
were all disposed of in like mianner.

There was one poor-fellow, and it ias
most affecting te see him take hls leave of
h ie cow. Magpie was enjoying the luxury
of a sop of hay wliei le returncd te lier,
after her fate being sealed inside.

" Peor Magpie, ploor baste, vhat wvill we
do afther yoi ; come bore, poor Magpie."
* Magpie left. tho hay, and placed lier

head between his hands, as if te sympa-
thizo with him.

" Poor baste," said la, kissing ber; and
then he wiped the big tearsafrom his eyes
-lpoor Magpie, your corner will bo
lonely to-night, and the childers will miss
you, aud cr y for you och, mavrone, it'
the bitter news I have for theni ; but God's
will be donc," and lie wiped bis eyes
agaii; and he left the yard, lie looked
back, and Magpie looked nfter him, and
followed hini.

"No, I can't stand it," said he, and ho
blubbered out as lie vent away.

On the whole, the tenants were well
pleased with tleir day.

" He was lard enuff on the poor," said
Mr.- Doyle; "but anything is better than
ta be turned out of the house,"

Thruefor you, Mr.:Doyle hivat feaî
le there of us? hav nt. we the cabins ove
ne, aid our health, the Lord b prais
ed"'

Well, it is not a bad day's iatul," sai
Mr. Ellis, as'he closed the books. " Poou
fools, if they but knew the mercy they ar
ta get. le it on account you have give
ail the receipts, Hugh ?"

IlYa'ae, air."
* Give that woman's docket to Burkem

and let him go for the gecese an
mind, let him say it was te buy thoin
did "

"TlÉe 'it down to him yourself, an
leare me alone."

Ya'as, sir.".
Mr. Ellis -lay back In his chair and thu

soliloquized to himself:
Se far se good ; thinge are going o

snioothly; we muet kéep these Ballybru
tenants on bande untillafter the eloction8
for his lordship has assured' me that a
clection wiill take place inspring, and Si
W- Crasly will-represent the conservativ
Interest. We muet get all these to vot
forhim ; I kno'w these d- priests wi

oppose us; no niatter-let them refuse, it
if they dare. Well, if we gain our point,
I know I will be made a J. P .; ay, faith,
a J. P. Hugh Ellis, Esq, J. P., sounds
iicely; doesn't it, though; ha, ha, great
change since the day I came here vith a
few pounds in my pocket. In any case,
aifter the election, we will evict the Bally-
bruff tenants. Here are two letters"-and
he pulled them frhm his pocket, and read
then over, and the them put tqem into
a private drawer. "One is from
John M. Nole, offering me five hun-
dred acres at a fair rent and a long
lause ; another from lis uncle, offering me
the saine for about three hundred acres;
three and two are five, just what's in the
Ballybruff property. I know his lordship
will want a few thousands shortly about
that building of his, and that will leave me
able te give it. Capital, that building of
hlis-how I got him on with that, for fear
lie wasn't running down hill fast enough.
Vell, who knows for whom he is building
it. Heigh ho I what would the world say
if I were living there yet-heigh ho I
eiglt and two are ton thousand ; no jbke
of a mortgage, hoigh ho V" and ho leant
back in bis chair, evidently weli pleaed
with the state and prospect of his affairs.

(Te be. continued.)

M.CAULAkyS TRIBUTE TO A
NOTIER.

Children, look i those eyes, listen ta
that dear voice, notice the feeling of even
a single touch that is bestowed upon you
by that gentle band. Make iiiuch of it
wile yet you have that most precious of
ail good gifts, a loving mother. Rend the
unfathomable love in those eyes, the kind

r anxiety ofthat tone and look, however
r slight you pain. In after life you may
- have friends,,anid fond, dear, kind friends ;

but never will you, have again the inox-
pressible love and gentleness lavished up-

r on you which a.mother bestows. Ofte.
e do I sigh, in my struggles with the hard,
n unaning world, for the sweet, deep secu

rity I feit when, of an evening, nestling
in ber bosom, Ilistened to, some, quiet
tble, suitable to my age, road in.her un-
tiring voice. Nover can I forget ber
sweet glances cast upon me wben I ap-
pared.aleep; never her kiss of pence at

d night. Years have passed since ve lid
ber beside my father in the old; church-
yard ; yet still her voice whispers from the,

s grave and ber oye vatches over me as I
visit spots long since hallowed to the me

n mory of my nother.

In.setting out with the army (said Gen.
n de Sonis) I condemn myself to d -ath. G d
r will reprieve me if, He pleasesy but I w 1l
e have Him always in my breast, and y u
e know well that God surrenders noveri io,
ll never 1
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IF WE KNEW.

If we knew the woe and tartache
Waiting for us tiown the rond;

If our lips coula tilste the wornwootl
jlf our backs could feel the oatd;

Would we waste to-day in wishing
For a time tiat luer can b ?

Would we wait li such iimptience
For our ships to corne fron scra?

It wu kne w the baby fingers
Pressed aigninst tihe winldow pane

Would be cold and stiff to-morrow-
- Nover trouble us agaîn:
Would.Lte briglit eyes of our darling

Catch the frowni upon our brow ?
Would the print or rosy ingers

Vex us then as they do now ?

Ai those little ice-cohl ingers,Flow tbey point our nienory back
To the hasty words and actions
. Strewn along our backward track ?

Row tbose lttle bands rermind us,
As in snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thornus, but roses,
For our reaping by and by i

Strangew nover prize the music
. Till the sweet-voiced bird hias ilown;
8 trange that we should slight the violet
, Till the lovely ilowers are gore;
Strango tbat summer skies and sunshine
, Never seen one-hairso fair
As when winter's snowy binions

Shako their white down in the air i

Li from whlch the seal of silence
one but God can roll away

Never blossomed ln snch beatuty
As adorns the mouth to-day;

And sweet words that freight our memory
With their beautiful-perfune

Come to.us in sweetest accents
Through the portals at the tomb.

Lee.ne gather up the sunbeams
..Lying ail along our pat;
Let us keep the wheataänd roses,
- Casting out the thorns and cbalt;

Let us flnd our sweetest corfort
l In tic.blessings of to-day,
With a patient hand rëinoving
*All the griefs fron out otir way.

RETRIBUTION.

Leontine was the only child of Madame
de Nouilles, a lady of fashion ; làs fact, one
oi the leaders of the beau i node of
Paris.
, Leontine de Neuilles was upon the eve

,of what was considered a most brilliant
marriage, but although the eirent walnear at hand, she seemtd oppressed by
sadness, and ber- mother was at a loss to
explain the reason of said dejection. For
some'time the young girl had refused to
eonsent to the marriage; but at length,
Io the surprise of all, accorded a yolun-
tàry:yielding to the wish of hei family.
Madame de Neuilles tenderly questioned
'her daughter upon the subject, wishing to
read ber heart:

I am willing te marry,". responded
~eontine.
!'But are you happy, my child ;'"inquir-

-ea'her mother. 'i ', -

Âs happy as I can ,be was the. sad
reply.' - ,

The Baron de Neuilles, anxious res-

pectiug his daughter, questioned his vife
frequenitly. Il am pleased that Leontine
lias acceded te muy wisl," ie said ;" but
fear that she entertained a prior attach-
ruent for Maurice Dorval."

I You rire riglit," replied Madain do
Neuilles; Il sire lias long been attacied to
Maurice, but she lias reason to believe hiin
false, and so consente to Wed aniother."

Slias she the proof thUt Maurice Dorval
is false ?"

I" Undoubtedly ; and a love once triticd
witlh is destroyed."

il You may be rigit," added the Baron,
" but I fear that Leontine is romrantic, and
she will learn, when too late, tirat life is
earnest."

The uorning fixed for the marriage ar-
rived, and Henri de Tremont was united
to Leontine de Neuilles in the Chapel of
St. Cloud, both being surrounded by a
host of admiring friends and relatives.

The last eighit days of lier girlhood lite
bad been passed by Leontine in a sort of
stupor. She seemed dead to all that sur-
rounded ber. Each day ber mother haà
assisted at ber toilet, aid embraced lier
tenderly, and yet she did not seem to re-
alize the tact that additional and dev-oted
attention was accorded lier. Every thougit
was given to the past, to Maurice Dorval
and his treachery.

Arrived in lier white robes, and sbield-
ed by her rail, Leontine was driven to
church and led to the altar without one
thought of the terrible sacrifice'ahe was
making-thie sacrifice of heart, soul and
pride-woman's pride ; that pride which,
once stung, will recoil in bitterness.
, Madame de Neuilles, seeing Leontine's
unnatural condition and death-like.coin.
posure, besought her to reflect and weigh
well the importance. of the stop she pro-
posed.

If this marriage le displeasing to you,"
sie said, "tiere is yet time to avert the
evil. - Spak my darling child; it is net
.yet too, late.1 , 1 1 1 1

*' You are mistaken," responded Leon-
tine; "this marriage , must take place,
mother-it is inevitable."

In making sacrifices women are more
courageous ordinarily than men-their
will is inexorable; like Sappho, theT
would throw themselves into an abyss
rather than fail.

The marriage was celebrated:with ruch
ponp in the Royal Chapel. The court at-
tended the ceremony and great was, the
display, of grandeur.

The newly-narried couple passed: the
day et the chateau, iwhere the -scene of
gayety, was. brilliant in the extreme.
Leontine.had, never, looked more lovely;
her bridal robe and wreath 0f orange blos-.
soms'seemned to enhanoe the pure, lu-
maculate stylo of her beauty, lcnding her
an exqtisite charm..

Net a ray, oftolor tinged the muarble
pallor of her fair' cliks, nd in tise
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<lreamy ¢epths of ber dark, lustrous eyes
there was , deepi mcaning. Many com-
ments were passed upon the appearance
of the bride, and ail were. strucr by lier
marble-like calin.

WiVhat ails you, Leontine ?" questioned
the Princess de P - , in a low whisper.

Notliing," responded the brMie.
"Whîy, then, do you look so sad so

cold and calt ?"
It is the effect of getting rnarried," re-

plied the Cointess du V -, who hald
overheard lier words. " Wlen,we worien
marry we aIl look more dead than alive.
Some say it is pure devotion to the object
of our choice." The words were followed
by a mnerry laugh. The young bride
smiled sadly, and without response, turn-
ed away.

. " It is said that Leontine bas a secret
attaclhnent," added a listener, l and if so,
this marriage will not end happily."

_My dear friend, , you lire mistaken;
she adores ber husband, and it is a mar-
rinage of hearts as well as hands," replied
the Countess de.V-.-

During the evcning Leontine: was fre-
quently seen to raise a smal-l. gold vinai-
grette to ber lips, and then bide it quickly
id ber handkercitef. The precioui stones
with- which it was encrusted could .be
seen through the fine lace of the handk'er-
chief.

-At one o'clock the Baroness de Neuilles
lad her daughter to the roon she had ai-
wiys occupied.s Nothing.bad been chang-
ed except the bedstead; the; little snow-
white bed, which bad tormerly. invited
rest, was gone and in its place stood one
Of regal appearanee, surronaded by rich
lace curtains, and covered by a damask
spread. Upon the mantel were ornaments
of;r gold and fragrant flowers. AIl the
candles were lighted in the chandeliers,
and- in ail respects the nuptial chamber
looked bright and beautiful.

After lingering some time, the Baro-
mess at length embraced ber daughter and
retired.

" Try to he reasonablend happy, my
child," she said at ,parting, I and reiem-
ber, yoo are now. married"

"Not for long," murmured Leontine
when the Baroness closed the door. " Not
:for long ; but although , married, I wili
neyer. consent ta be the wife of the man
whose nameI.bear. I was askedby the
priest if-I would e his wife.. My lips;
bat not my heartmurmured yes. inthe
silence ofjmy heart aI: bate hin--hate
.him andthink only of Maurice-Maurice,

y, -only. love.! ,As i Leontine ceased
speaking she exambiedthe flagon hidden
in.the fioldsof herhändkerchiet. .!fap-
pily,"Ishe:continuedj 'II have drank-it all,
It is a quarter of twelve,.and I cormmend-
ed to take the drug et seven o'clock. it
requirea but five hours for thepoison ta
do its wbrk. In fifteen minutesIiw il l be
.dead. Death is néar me, gàthering claser

and closer around me. My.body is atready
clilled'antd niy heart oppresscd by heavi-
nes ; surely titis imust be the beginning of
the end.''

As she ceased speakiiig . she arose, and,
approachirig lier priedieu, she bowed ber
liead, and, kneling in prayer, folded her
hands dcvoutly before the crucifix

I Lot it comie quickly," she murmured.
"Oh, God, grant my earnest prayer, and
let death, anticipate his coming.

She then removed her bridal wreath
and vail, the je.wels and satin dress. ler
liair being unbouind fell around.her shoul-
ders covering ber formi like a mantle; its
luxuriance heightening her marvelous
beauty.

In the large mirror that bung opposite,
she contemplated ber changing features.
As she did so the nirror suddenly turned
upon its hinges, and another chamber
stood revealed. Scarcely had she realized
this faet wien; to. ler surprise; a man,
beautiful as the Archangel of Eden, stood
upon the threshold.

L am here," said the stranger, ;caLmly.
At first Leontine deemed herself. either

the victim of soue supernatural manifes-
tationor thought the poison had rendered
her delirlous: but in an instant she recog-
nised Maurice Dorval...

Is it tndeed you, Mauricc, she mur-
mured, ' and are you dying also ' i.i

" Dying, Leontine ?" he exclaimed,
seizing'her hand. 'tWhy, what do7you
ean' ?

That I have lost ail desire to Iive.
i Late as it is,"1 he continued, " I must

have some explanation from you: before
you become that man's wife."

f.4What explanation do you require ?P
responded his listener. " ou know that
you deceived me."

" You. were mistaken, and have been
deceived, terribly deceived. The man you
married forged the letters that calumniated
me, and' held me a prisoner until this
damnable deed, was accomplished. Thit
chateau was once my father's. I knew'of
the secret door,.and came to you."

i But I am dying, Maurice, truly dy-
ing. ;

With a cry of terror he raised lier gent-
ly and carried her into the .adjoining
chamber, and, having placed her upon
the bed, lie quickly.turned the mirror and
thn. approached Leontine- Encircliug
her withi.. his arms,;he called her name
again and again.ý At; length he.pressed.a
kiss upon hei lips, and shuddered at the
chilling touch:

'3E Speak, Leontino; oh, speak ta me, he
cried in agony.

SLeontine ,did Uot reply . erJlips were
colorless, and.,oni her forehcad the cold
dewof death had gathered.

!A physician I' exclaimed Dorval, sud-
denly. If I cean but procure a physician

it miay not.yetbctoo lat"e
iIt is useless, whispered Leontino
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feebly. " Do not leave me, do not suim- that hi could net aticulate a Syllable.
mon any one for I an dying." He leeked nt the scene befere lire, but
. " Dying? bi, surely you are msistakcen. could iet coiprohcnd tli îenaing.
This ils but a sudden weakness ; it vill What (focs tliis niecn VI lic inquired.
pass, and yen will be strong again." Iotribittion," responded Dorval, point-

" No," responded his companion. " Lis- ing te tle suent sicepor.
ton to nie ; rather than belong te another, I 1 do not understnd yeu," replied hit
Maurice, rather than become thle wifeof listof cr.
any man but you, I have takon poison. " Tisn I will explain. Leontino dI
But even the pain of dying J hail with Nouilles, whem yeîs niarricd, neW lies
joy, for in your amis, close te your ieart, (ted befe yen. We ineet iniftic sacred
I will breathe ny last. Press your lips jresence, and one of ns niust jois lier.
to mine, and let nie feel your warm breathi De Tront coull net speak, tie worde
upon my checks. One kiss, Maurice, and scmed frozen upon lis lips.
know that I have died for iy love of 'o1, leur sin bas found yen ont, yod I
for the sake of a love that the grave shall preclini yen o lior," centinuod Dorval.
preserve sacred." I Yen decoivcd tli wernon I loved, oedl

Oh, Leontine, my love," murmured wlo lovel me. I learnel tse trutti too
Dorval, as lie clasped her te his breast late te save lier frein death, but net tee
and pressed kiss after kiss upon lier cold, bite te aveege tie wrong doue te bot]. I
trembling lips. " Oh what have you know yen woll, and long te discover if,
done, my beloved ? Surely this cannot bc indecd it is blood tlat f1ews le your
death." voies. We wlll fsgbt Nvitbout witncsses,.

.d It is death, Maurice, and I rejuice in and bore le tie presence of tie wonan
my escape. I have, in inviting this fate, ye have tortured by doubts and falso-
done my duty. Forgive me," she con- hood. of these îistols but one is looded."
titied- feebly, " for suspecting yon. Mourice Dorval odvanced with a firm, de--
Adieu, my love and may• God comfort terminel step. As lie did se De Tront
Yeu." retreateti until bis bock touciset tise

The words were scarcely audible, ani woll.
Maurice Dorval bowed bis head te catch I Deat i lee of theso wcapees. I
the sound. As Leontine ceased speaking, know net uvhich," snid Dorval. Il Cheose."
she trembled violently ; a sigli of weari- lie g hie danger De Trernont grew
ness parted ber lips, while a smile,- coles- calen, and quickly turned hieycs to-
tial in its exquisite sweetness, crept over word the door, buthie companion inter-
her 'face. " Maurice," shse whi9pered copted the glance.
faintly, and, in an instant more, the spirit lsooseinstastly or Iivillkili you,!t
of Ldontihe de Nouilles had fled from exclaimnd'Dorval, o voice full ef Stern
earth. commant.

For a few moments Dorvol remaine in e Fr an instant De Trme nt loke r-
silence beside flic deat i omon lie hadl se tinizingly nt tise pistole, but the colt roun
fondly lovet: It iseemet te the mon, le revealed othing, anpyieldig to chance,
this terrible heur of ageny, as thougli the lie grospeti the oe ncorest hum.
world itself wae paseing ý away:- thon, Ti toe adyersties steed cofronting
realizing thot the still fomin ne longer con- eoch othort bonte exprossod le tIse t ierce,
tained the seul, despair sieizet upon blm, rehontlese glanc of their dark yes. De
and hoe rushet forward ond drew Leontine Trno"ont loked like Satan, Maurice as o
te:his lrceet convulsively. . aveging angel. TWe scene ines solein,

Tli6 stillness of the room wos breken oed fer on instant net a Soundi breke the
by. tise ock striklng*the heur of rip- stilnces f the reoim.
niglit. As the lost streke vibrateti upen Net one regret for hie mi sticoti troushîct
the:hir, thenoise of stops wae board lnftice mnd of, De Treont; bis evory,
the corridor, anti in a moment mere the thohe t was centoed in the desir te kil
dooJr ef thé chomber' openei andi Ds Tre- Iis enmerny
ment entereti. I"If you have ougt te propare bfore

Lentine," esaid, Ilwheroareyou? p cying," li eaid, turnling te Dorval, Id.
"Hère," exclaimet o strange " voice, se quicdly, for ye aon net I will fean.

sutdenly. The tene oes dreory . ond se- oPer mpe, respanded Mourice.
pnlcha&L% De Tremont.shutderedat the They oapproche an plcet the mu-

sofid, anti turned tooard tise spot w'honce zle of their pistole oac dbove the beort.
it coame. o - "'ef thk e other, and et the some instant fird.
'"Once more tic irrr hoed turnedndi Tise tusblold was suddenly orsed by

efoie'himhe7saw arether roonbriliont-ý thse Sound of a tod report: The Bareness.
]y Iighted, and upon the lied the pale, h still de Nouilles rushoti te the ohamber of ber.
feri 'of, o woman. l3cside 'the concis of daugliter. On'entering, the reomn she saw',
deàth, steedblrussriceos pole.'and oliet Maurice Dorval.bending over th dead
as metiénless as tic dead girl' Hi e dark body sf tie Baron De sD Tremont.
eyes weie fxdDupon Do in remonet' athes wne .ao

eiter- bnd hae heli a pistel. Jees s Christ wo, tsade otfaithfu. anus.
De Tremeùt's' asteieiBment ovas suc lovlngite his ngratefu ceontrtry.
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A R ORATIAN LYRIC.

Reatus file, qi procul noy[otila.1

O blest Is lie, froin business free,
lIke t hle inierry imiein of old;

W 11 1 hls lanld wlth lis owl s tout landu,
And knows not tbu hist of gold.

No nir 1110hi n 11lle stormy sea,
No u soldIer, trumpet-sIrred

Aiîd ltle siun 1 s the towni maili the lautghty
frowin

Of the courtiers' fintviiiig lierit.

131ti lie bids tlhe vine withi her tendrIls twline
Aroiiid the poilair tail,

Ald Ile addi i graft, with a gardiier's cralt,
To tile tree tlat eili h1ei wall.

Or a grazier ie, o'er tlie pastures greel
îlesees ls oxcin fred;

Or li elars hIs llock, or lui brews a stock
Of his ruestlic ctiar, imueid.

And lnici, aultu xii ait leigtlh, in hleismanily
ntrength,

les ril ils frut-crawined leaid,
He plics Ilie peur with lis ilavor rare,

Aniu the grape witl Ils clusters rel.

WitIh lis knOie on t.lie sod he tlhankls lis God
For I lis iiereles andîu favors free:

Anl lie liys himî along, wille lie lists the
song

Of te irisli in tle old oaL trec;

Wh'ille the waters glide wilti tlielr rippîlng
Lido,

And the zephyrs noftly crerp
O'er the giilvcrl ing leaves 'lidst tli mur-

mîrlingtrees,
AtId luill thesense to sleep.

at wliein thundering Jove, fron lis stores
above,

Sends wlintry snows and rain;
And rock, ani wvood, iaid fild, and flood,

Lie bouiiii li hIs ley chain.

Wiltl nmany a loiuld, Li tle woods arould,
He liunts the grlsly boar;

And ore dtyliglit fade, lits gleainng blade
Is red with tihe ionster's gore.

When the su lins set lie spreads lits iiest,
Alnd the ptridge, luttering, dies;

le takes 1.he hare îin hils crafty snare,
And the crane, a goodly prize.

'ud joys lîke these what lts Can tease,
Who could rcienber pin?

le feol 1r< wrong, ant lie laughs at the
tlîrolig

Of cares that swell love's traii.

1fa loviig wlfe-best staitof life-
Be lis, and children duear,

Ti' lire burnîs briglit with l'ts ruddy liglht
Mis honeward step to cheer.

At the cottage door, wlien lits oll Is o'er
She stands with lier smileo s sweet, ,

And holds up11 lier face with a modest grace,
Hs welcome kiss to meet;

.Andhisichildren glad swarn roundL"thelr
dad,

flt tle luiry iman nstt dine
'So she spreade the cloth and hie sups his

broth, lier
hle shIe pours.out oer home-madoWine.

The heart will commonly govern the
head; and it. is certain that any .strong
passion set the wrong waywill soon in-
fatuate the wisest of men ; therefore, the
first part of wisdom is to watch the affec.
itions.

THE ABBE »E SAINT PIRRES
STOILY.

Amîid the mnany domains wlicl the
h'ouse of Villars plossesseîl in. Normandy
in the seventeeth ceitury, wasone
knoîwn by the nane of MoUtville situated
near fie Vire, and of which , the extent
was only a few acres. The ;river nearly
formed it, lto ani island shaded witi wil-
lows, birch-trees, and .poplars , in the
imidst of which the late owner had laid
out il garden, snmall in diiiieisio, but an
exact coIy Of the parterres of Versailles.
There werc the samne eli fences, the same
thickets, fle saine sculptures, aill in
miiiiIiture, and iade of tlic stone of the
country, in lieu of bronze and marble.
Tfhe: faimle of Motteville hiid exteided
throughoit Normnandy. People from

ainy miles round caie to visit the gar-
dens of M. le Mar q uis, and lic country
gentleien averred that they wlio. had
seen Motteville need scarcely take the
trouble to go to sec Versailles.

Wlien the imarquis died, the Chevalier
le Castel and the Viscompte Beauvilliers,
who inherited lis fortune as tle niearest
collateral relatives, hastened to imcet eaci
other, briniging in their suite expert legal
advisers, who.were to give their coinsel on
this important occasion. They found at
the castle onte of tle relatives, Charles
Irence <le C stel, better known by the
naine of flic Abbe de St. Pierre, wlo,
having cone to spend somte wceks with
tlc narquis, lad been 3vith himl at his
death. The two cousins were personally
acquainted with the abbe, whon they cor-
dially greeted, and insisted on his romain-
ing with thein.

Irencc de St. Pierre was one of those
men to whon people arc instinctively
attracted. He spoke but little, but his
thouiglits were always occupied with the
happiness of others, and lie descrved the
eulogy pronounced oi him by d'Alembert,
tlat bis whole lifo could be expressed in
two words : to give and to pardon,.

The chevalier and the viscomopte were
perfectly agreed with regard to the di-
vision of property ; so long as it was a
question of farms, woods, and chateaux
they could arrange as suited each best;
but .when it became a debate às who
should own MlIotteville, each declared that
ho must have it at, any price.. In fact
Motteville constituted the dignityf. the
heritage, of which the other diesnes
formed only the profits. Whoever re-
mained master of it would pass in thà
oyes.: of everyone as the reai lueir. of the
marquis, and as the inheritor of bis hÔn-
ours. 'With Motteville the possessor
would acquire a sort of celcbrity; people
would ,be 'sure to talk of, him, and.the
Norman. noblesse would. pay visits to the
castle; :without Motteville the other heir
would simply be rich I no month.earlier
the cousins would liave been perfectly
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contented with this last condition ; but
prosperity rendered thein exacting; each
persisted in his, claimes. The diecussions
which ensued engendered bitterness, then
hatred. They passed from recrimninations
to threats, and the two adversaries, ex-
cited by contradiction, declared that they
-would rather engage in a lawsuit which
would last all their lives, than yield up
Motteville to the other.

The Abbi deàaint Pierre watched this
disnion with grief, aud ventured tomake
a few observations ; but good advice is apt
to have the same effect upon angor as wa-
ter thrown opon a red hot iron-it gener-
ally boile and bubbles up without In any
degree diminishing the hent of the glow-
ing metal. The abbe quickly saw that
his words were useless, and lie was obliged
te renounce the hope of re-establishing
union between the cousins.

They bad begun hostilities in good
earnest by putting their affairs inte the
hands of lawyers. Every day there
were consultations, every day fresh ex-
penses, to meet w..ich the litigants had
to borrow money et heavy interest. Both
squandered the harvest, before having
gathered it in.

Heowever, sorne remains of good sense
and good taste hadli madce themi decide te
allow their claims te be weiglied in the
law courts without mixing themuselves up
in the matter more than nccessary. Tliey
continued te dwell at the castle, and to
meet in familiar intercourse, wiiIst thxeir
respective lawyers carried on hostilities
in their naines.

The.Abbe de Saint Pierre, ieutral in
the strife, received by turns the confi-
dences of each of the belligerents. One
day especially the chevalier and the vi-
compte had conmuunicated te him success-
ively their need of money te continue the
law suits they bcd commenced. Thesums
already consuned were considerable, but
for that very reason each of the litigants
persistedin going through with the matter,
so as not to lose the benefit of sueb ex-
penditure. The Abbe de bt. Pierre did
not offer any severe remonstrances ; he
seemed on the contrary te enter'into the
hopes of each and having thuns favorably
disposed theim he asked permission to
read to them that evening a few pages he
bad just'written, and on which he wished
to ask their opinion. The cousins aesured
him' of their incapacity to ect ;as critics,
but consented to listön to his composi-
tion, and promired at' least to give him
their trus opinion of his performance
They met at the hour appointed, and th
gàod Abbe began to read the followin'
story :

AÂmid the numberless islete which ar
scattered ovir rtheiisissippi, thaer

<two of small extént bit of an unparallel
ed 'fertility ;*oats'spring upin abunda7ic
and Wi@it culture the gràund is ladei
Iithbpine-appes,! thé trées witb nunrisli

ing nuts, and aven the bushes produce
luxuriant crops of plums. This fertility-
attracted elks and goats, which kopt the
hunter well supplied with gane ; finally,
the baye formed by the different points of
shore of the islands ara stored with myriads
of bright-scaled fish which could be caught
witbout trouble. Each of these isloo iadr
however, a single inhabitant ; that of the
Green Isle was named Maki, he of the
Round Isle, Barko. As their two domaine
were contignous, they often visited oachr
other in their canoes of bark, and lived on
terms of complete amity. Maki was the
best hunter, and Barko the most expert
fisher, ie occasionally they made a barter
of their spoils, and thus varied each other's
stores.

I In everything ele their tastes were
the sae, ticeir riches equal, both lived on
the produce of their islands, both dwelt in
buts constructed of. branches and reeds,
mnde with their own bands. Both alike
.ihd for .clothing but the skin of the elk
they bad taken in hunting, and for orna-
ment eagles' feathers, or dried grasses
fromt the luxuriant thicket.

I But one day it came to pass that Barko
whilst opening sorne fishes which ha lied
just caught, foumd in the entrails of oune o
themu, a half circlet of gold, enriched with
precious stones of diflurect colors. A civil-
ized man wouuld bave seen at a glance that
it was the top of ore of the elegant combs
vith which Spanish women wece wont te

decorate their liair ; but Barko had never
seen anything like it. After having shout-
ed and leaped fur joy at the siglit of this
marvellous ornament, lie tried it on, first

as a crown, then a a coller, as a pendant
to his nose, finally as an car-ring. This
last uie seeming t hlim most suitable, lie
reniained' satisfied, and the seuil-circlet
firnly fixed in bis lieft eari hung elegantly
te bis shoulder, so as to be sean te the
best advantage.

" The first care of our savage was to,
hasten te Maki, te whom he related. his
good fortune. The latter remained dumb
with admiration at the aighît of bis neigh-
bor's ear-ring. He had never ecen nor
dreamed of anytbing so splendid. B'arko's
new ornameht gave him the air ot a demi-
god i

But unhappily admiration is bounded
by a steep incline, which conducts very
swiftly to jealousy. Into this descent
Maki glided at first inwittirgly, then
deliberately 'and conscioubly. Why had
his ncighbor found'auch a treasure sooner
than he? Was he more beautifl 'stronger,
more courageous ? The fishes of thefáther
of ocean, did they not belong to iMaki as
well as to' Bàrko 7 Bëides whare lwas

e Barko fi'à hen bJ discovered the
e earring ; was 1it not di the sh6re 6f the
- -Greenasleaid conseqtzentlyin bis Maki's,
e- demain? r ;

J . These relaections at firet made to him-
- 'self wére 'don repeâted 'aloud. Barko .e-
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plied witlh the pride which his recent good
luîck ilspired. * The flish said ho, liad
beu caught' in the midle of the river-,
the crescent of gold therefore. belonged
righitfuIlly to him, and he woîîld knowi l
case of need eow to defend it.'

They separated iu discontent.
Ilc allone, Maki could thiink of

nothing else than ]is neiglbour's car-
ring. H e was angry at lis good fortune
and insolence ; lie recalled to mind iall the
acts of encroachinent ou his littIle domain
which le hlad perlitted on his friend's
part, and resolved to stop thein. Next
day an opportuity presenîted itsclf.

"Barko sCeinig a buffilo cross the
stream, pursued it in lis cunoe, and ciCale
up with it il oneo of .the creeks of the
Green Isle, wlere lie killed it. M31aki lias-
tened uîp at once, decliring that the ani-
mal belonged to iiimi. The debate soon
becan e hot, and froîn words they passed
to blows. Barko, being wounded, took
refuîge in lils skiff, but swearinlg to bie
avenged.

I The inlabitant of the Green Isle lad
1no need of this thrcat to tle hlis precau-
tions. He knew too wnoi wlat le had to
fear fron a brave and vigilant cuelny, so
lie resolved to be beforchand with hiin.
Taking alvanîitage of the darkness of niglf,
lie noiselessly emnbarked, reached the
Round Island, and crept stealthily to
BarkOs hlut, uipon which ho rusied battle-
axe in liand. But the hut was enipty 1
Ie was obliged to content himself with
setting it on dire, and lIastened baclk to bis
own domain.

£lJust as lie reached it, flanses were ris-
ing in the miidst of the trees wliich shel-
frad his abode. le anxioïîsly ran to the
spot his cot liad been just set on fire by
Barko I

"The saine iden of revenge had occur-
red to both : and both thus founid thein-
selves equally withoit a iomeor sla-
ter.

"This was but the preliue to the war
just declared. Froui iliat day Maki and
l3arkojlost ail peace, and the ablundance
they had hitherto enjoyed. IHid-
den in thickets tleir one occupa-
tion was to lay snares; or to avoid then,
neitlier dared go out of lis retreat: to ob.
tain necessary food, they dared not yield
to slcep, and their latred slowly increased
in;próportion to the. miseries -which one
inflictel on the other.

I Several encounuters wvithout any defi-
nite results, but in whiclh botli vere
wounidcd, served to make the foes irrecon-
cilabl'e. ' Maki felt his jealousy increase
with his rage. Every time thîat ho. saw
Barko froa' afar, with his glittering pen-
dant, lis ieart swelled with anger pit
was like:a fresh defiance. What did these
bl'ivs inatter to lBarko Of what conse-
quence to limin were tho Vatchings. and
hIuger e hald endired'; he still'possessed
bis car--ring At least ha could contrast

that with the poverty of his enemy. Al
the efforts of Maki liad been li vain and
the golden Ciralet stili hung trbimphantly
over lis shoulder I

Il These thouglits excited transports of
rage in Maki. Unable any longer to sup-
port the partial triumph of his enemy, h
resolved to come. to a decisive struggle.
le armed iimself with his axe and his

lui ife, swan across the streamn which sepa-
rated him from'the Round Island (for both
lis own canîoe anud that of his neigiiour
had been destroyed long since) glided to
wliere Barko wras and attackcd him uînex-
pectedly, uttering a savage yell. But the
oner of the car-ring avoided the blow,
whicli iulst otherwise have killed him,
seized lis weapons, and offered a desperate
resistance to the fury of his assailant.

l Both ivere soon covered with wounds.
MaIi felt bis enueiy's latehiet fait several
times on lis ead, but carried *on by the
wliirlwiil of lis rage lie did not pause,
but continued to strike. At length one
final blow- stretched Barko at lis fet : lie
rushîed upon hi with a cry of victory, to
whicl the savage replied by a last sigli-
le had ceased to live.

Ilitoxicated with pride and joy, Makf
stretclied out hls liand and seized the long-
coveted ear-ring. At last it was.his I So
miauy sufferings, delays and combats woer
now to. b reconpensed lie held iu ihis
hand tie trophy which would for ever
bear witness to bis victory.

cAfter having gazed at it witha savago
laugli, Miaki pusied back. his liair satiurated
witl blood, to deck himself with the gold-
an crescent, but suddenly the two hands
which lie had raised to bis iead were ar-
rested; lie uttered a cry 1-the blows of
Barko had taken effect, and the disputed
jewel hencefortih was uscless 1-The two
cars of the conqucror were struck off I

" Maki stood still bewildered, and look-
cd around him with despair 1

"But his, eyes rested on nothing but
the ravaged. islands, the ruins of the two
luits, somie fragments of the canoos ofbark,
and the corpse of hlim who had been bis
frienid.

The Abbe de Saint Pierre stopped: The
vicompte nud the chevalier bad listened
to bis readilg with an attention at first
only that of courtesy, then eibarrassed.
and thoughtful. Several times they ex-
changcd looks; at length both:rdse,,anl
liaving briefly thanked their guesat they
quitted the chamber without speaking,

The next day welin the abbe came down
obrealkfast ho found the litigants before

a arge fire, into which they both succes-
sively threw buidiles of legal papers. At
the sight of M. de Saint Pierre, who, had
stopped on the thrcsho1d, both tu^rned to
wards him lauglhiiig.

ci ror' leaven's sake f vatire: you.
doing therO ?" asked the abbe surprised.

o arc making a practical comment
on yur American anecdote ;" repliedthe
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vicoupte. "The 'Norman Mali ani
Blarko cleairly sec that if they persist in
,dispuiting MZitteville, they will infallibly
bh ruined, and they understand that thie
conqueror staids a chance of ' having the
circle of gold without cars wliereon to
bang it.' We have just drawn lots for
the disputed domlaain, and the possession
of it legitiinately falls t o the chevalier.''

The abbe rejoiccd with the two cousins
over this happy arrangeient which saved
their fortune as well as ticir mautual
regard. This reconciliation was une of
the brighîtest and sweetest remembran-
ces of lis life. le often recalled it,
anal eveil aimong his friends, it be-
came a proverb, whencver there was a
question of a lawsuit, or a var fromt which
no0 good was to be expected :

C It will be the Storyof Maki the Indian,
wtho lest his two ears whilst victoriously
winning vlerewitlh te ornament them."

BEWA2RE OF TitE ONE GLASS.

In the glass lurks a wrorld of cvil. Even
one glass dIsturls the quiet and workings
cf the hutan systeln ; and if it contaiis
much spirit it wvill produce a certain
amount of intoxication. But wve should
look at its tendencies to see the delusion
and danger involved in oie glass.

It is the one glass at diiner, or for
iedicine, that lias gradually created a
liking for liquor on the part of tlion-
sands, and wlich has ended in their
min. It is the one glass in the saloon
that leads te a second and a third, and
-which often ends in drunkenness with
ail its terrible consequences. It is the
first glass ordered by the doctors te deli-
cate youths that creates the appetites
for stimulants, and often leads the poor
sufferer to excess. It is the one glass ta-
ken at the social board, or at their fatler's
table, that has led te the dissipation of so
many young men, alnost to the heart-
breaking ct their parents. It is the one
glass on the part of inany tradesien, that
leads to their expensive habits and te the
neglect of their business, euding too often
in rune. Oh 1 if people would calculate
the dreadful consequences lurking in the
cre glass, they would dash it fron thema as
their greatest foe I

Every case of drunkenness begins with
the one glass ;and suicides, manslaughter
and murder proceed front the same cause.

ë3hold Uhe degradation of many of the
female sex through intoxicating liquor !
This ail commenced with the one glass.

What a mistake for persons te scay,
" One glass will do -nobody barn." A
single spark fron a passing train bas fired
many a fine fcrest destroying farms and
villages, and caused in many instances a
fearful sacrifice, of human life. There is
no.good either in the first or second glas,
and therefore shun it as you' wonld your
greatest enemy.-Catheolc Unmon.

110W A YENTRILOQUIST FOUND
LMPLOYME NT.

A good tale is told of a sinsational
scene reently enacted in a Paris cafe,
thoiugl wliether it is truc or not wo iîust
leave others to deternine. A gentle-
mianily-dressed muain entered one of the
Cafes chantiiits, il the Champs Elyscas,
the other day, holding in lis armns
ai veîry youing chial, lressed ii white
Ilaiei. le set it down on the groind and
began bi use the imost violent laigiange to
it. Il Walk," lie cried, Ia yoi little impl l
I Yei knmv I ciin't, dear papa," replied
the child, . I my riglit foot is
laine." Iiold your tongue I" cried
the brutail father, Il or I will strike yoi."
The child began te weep, anl the audience
gathered round the pair. e Wallk," again
cried tthe fatlier, andi, as the child did not
ifove, ho strulck it ai cowyardly llow on
the leaîd. A thrill of horror ran throigh
the crowd. " Is that chill yotirs ?" sald
a nan as tail ais lie waVis broad. " What
is that te yoa ; mind your own business,"
replied tlhe father. Several people aid-
vanced with a threateniiig air. " Tako
care," cried tIhe child, "lie has a knife,
and lie will kill you I" l Yes, that I
will 1" exclaimued the now exasperated
father, brandishing a formidable dagger.
Several people rushed at bia, but le beat
thern off, and siaddeile shcathed his weea-
poil te thilt in the body of his child.
I" Hlelp Ie hlc as killed ie," caine fron
the lips of the child; as, wvitlh a cry of in-
expressible anguish, it fell te the ground.
Everyone in the cafe wvas now arouiised,
and the man was secured and bouind.

I iav dlo net be alarmîed, messieurs," ho
said, in the politest accents, Ia the child is
of wood, iand I nai a ventriloqiist. I asr
named Peter Anderson, and I couie from
New York, The proprietor of this .cafe
has bitherto refused to engage ine, as he
doubts iny talent. I.hope I have now
&-stisfiedyoiu. Pray accept iy apologies."
The aman awas engaiged on the spot.

TIPPER-AR Y IIISTOIRY.

A valued correspondent las addressed
us on a topic which, although local in
character, lias yet a general interest for
lrishinen. It having been asserted that
the coiiity Tipperary never was famous
for anything except shooting landlords,
lie bas atsked us te give a brief sketdh
oftie history of the . county, withi
an explanation, if possible, of its
title, "the fpremier couaty." As a
matter of strict fact we think Royal Meath
bas a prier right te the title premier
couty ; but Tipperary is ancient aend
illustrions and very notable in our iis
tory. Tipra-lhe. signifies in Irish 9a the
well of the plainis.'" ýThe town is situate
at the base of the Slievna nuck hills
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which form a' portion of the Galtees c
range. Ptolcmy has a- considerable d
notice of Tipperary, the inhabitants of a
which he calls Coriondi. In the Fifth c
century the King of Munster gave a b
portion of South Tippernry to the power- t
fui tribe of the Desii, who thon beld r
Waterford. The Desii boasted a separ- 'J
ate sovereignty, and waged protracted c
and successful war vith the carliest Eng- 1
lislh invaders. The O'Flahertys, the c
O'Briens, îand the O'eonnessys were thon S
the powerful fanilies. In 1172 Henry in b
person advanced into Tipperary, and re-
coived Uic sîîbmission of tho southern e
cîxieftains. Ife wras hiardly gone whien t
tboy relentedI and i agcd Nvar, on Strong- s
how, wvho ivas then nt Casiiol. An auxil- o
lary force coining frain Dublin vas attacit-
a(] by the O'l3riens and dcefeted. lrince s
John cansed evoral casties to ho crectodi
in Uic coanty so as to strengthcen tho roya t
poiWer. Then we coma to tho rebeilion of
Daniel O'llrien, who met tic Etiglislh at 1
Thîurles aiîd roîited thein with grent
s'taughter. .Mter veans of contzBt Tnnsi of
the counity wras overrun b>' thc stranger;1
and Henry IL. grnntcd the iviole or its lay i
possessions to Thîcobalîl Walter, wl,:; bild
accounpanucd prince Jolin. I10 wnsg also
maîde Obcief Butler"» of Ireinnd, a
digiiity whîich gave naine. to tie fannily.
EdNvard 111. granted to a Blutler, then
Earl of Ornmonde, the rcgnlitY tees, and
ail other Il IibertiLs' II i tho county, and
the prisageo0f )vincs in Iréland. This
Royal liberty (ive thinit) gainec'd for tho
county tho designation Ilpremier ;" andi it
is curions thuit sinîilar liberties hiaving
beau grantefi suhsequentiy to otiier coana-
tics, that of Tippcrary wvas mnintnined up
to about 1700, throligb the poiver and tact
of the ]3utler8.. Frorn 1641. until 1650
Tipperary Nvas a big battfe-tiold. Chnrios
IL. gave to James Dilke of Orinonde a con'-
firmation of all bis patorunil property.
The Marquis of Ormnonde stili. reteins, the
honorary titie. of Chief Blutler, but the
profits Were puircbased up hy the Crown
for £216, 000. Of the'quniitics of Tippe-
rarymen it is neodicîs to 'may a word. In
the British arsur everywhec, and notably
in the Peninsular campaign, thîey covered
tbcmisoelee iviti gioxiy. It iras to a batàli of
Tipperxù-ymen thiat Picton once cricd ont
-withl more -fire ,than dignity, Il Corne on,
yon Oigbting scoundreis 11"

TIIE (JÂTIIE1)RIL 0F N'EW YORU.

..Nmongst modern ecclesiasticai struc-
tures the cathiedrai 0f lNew York, coin-
mencefi during the Episcopacyr of the lato
lamntned .&chbisiiop Hughies, and. no)v
rapidly approncbing 'conîpletion," stand]s
out casily flrst in.grandeur and iu groat-
ness. The

GAND ALTÂS
Os now lu course of construction nt Rlome
and at. St. Brienne, France, and'wbic w.111

ost, when completed, $250,000. Tho
esigi is by "Mr. James Rewiick, the
rchitect of the Cathedral. The altar will
ccupy the eastern extrenmity of the
uilding, and bu supportcd by a platform
o b reached by4lirec broad iarble steps.
ising from the floor to the sanetnary.
Tho table will b of white iarbile, resting
n columnis of precious inarbie. The
arger niches will contain representations.
f the Passion of Christ, and the smaller,
tatues of the Apostles. 'Thd altar is to
be twelve feet four inches long by two
eet four inches widu. Exttnding its
,ntire wvidth belind the altar arc to b
wo narble stops inlaid witli precious
tones, on which wvill stnd the candelabra
if gilt bronze. The tabernacle is to b of
Carrara niarble, .inlaid with precious
tones, and adorned by exquisite Roman
nosaics representing sacred emblems and
lio'croiwn of thorns. The stylobate at.the
rear of the altar is to .bc thirty feet in.
ength by ten feet in height, divided into
ive parts. The first story of the central
torer is six fuet square and sixteen feet
high, having two clustered colunns of rad
aud green marble, with white marble
bases and foliated capitals standing on.
each side of the central nichie,'îwhicih bas
a bnckground of white inarble, decorated
with foliage. On the Gospel side will ho
St. Peter, and on the Epistle side St. Paul,.
each nearly six tct in height. Between
the central and side towvers arc six niches,
writh traceried hends and groined ceilings-
threc being oneach'side of the central.
tower. The niches wrill contain the figures
of six angels bearing shields, on which are
carved the embliems of the Passion of Jesus'
Christ. These arc all of white marble,
five and a half feet high. Tho main roof
of the great edîfice is nearly completed.
The groining of the arches in the interior
has already beeu commenced. The stainèd
window-panes are soon to b put iu place.

Few things are more galling to a woman
tlan thloss of social position. Ifshegoes
out to a trade,- takes In sewing, sets up a
shop, or does anything else she is fitted to
do, slhe is considered te have fallen, and
considers herself fallen, in the social scale.
Yet mon may stop down from masters, ho-
come almost servants, an'd still, in a large
mensure, preserve their standing in so-
ciety. But the moment a wroman begins
to labor with hber bands for her daily
bread she also begids t dsbend the
rounds 'ot the' social ladder. This is tho
reason that women · 0 invariy flyt
teaching or writing to gain a subsistenco.
They do not undertake these departments
of work because they have any talent or
fitness for thein, but because thé idea is
prevalent that in following cither of these
professions they do not lose caste, la
there no way in which manual labor for
woman may hbe made 'as honorable ahd
respectable as it is for me n?
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THE CAUSE OF flIELANDS
COEDITIOE.

We have more than once given expres-
sion to the truism.that in the past
fivc-and-twenty years Ireland bas lived
centuries Woes and iseries-whose
name was legion-came upon lier, and the
spring of her youth departed - she was
bowed to carth; lier step grew feeble and
her heart grew heavy ; prenature age, the
age which takes its wrinkles from disap-
pointment and its feebleness from hope
deferred, relaxed the sinews of her frame
and froze tho blood in lier veins and sihe
spt liisackcloth and ashes by:the grave
of her gloriés, weeping for, the day, when
the sword of O'Neill parried the blows
that w ere ainèd at lier life.

And, these five-and-twenty years--ach
years-contained evil seeds, and are bear-
itig badfrit to-day. They formed an cra

h , is ittcn, on graves. They are
chronicld-, in blood. The rank grass
which sprung from the flesh of the mur-
dèedèdmnof Skibbereen-thedep9 pulated
fields of Claré manured with the bones of
",tha fiqpst peasantry "-the Churchyards
chokedwiith the bodies of those who died
of Soy soup a th. workhouse the

ite bones, stripped of their covering by
the tooth, of, th wild dog or tho beak
Of Uic hungry bird, which glistened in thé
dite a :, n thlie valleys as if à Upas

aed over the land-the empty Icpttage,
mqemorial .of Fever's triumphs-the un-
tilled fields" historians of famine's vic-
tims-the counting-house ofthe Merchant
st rpped of ts desk and its occupants
the work-shop of the, artizan, no, longer
musical with the notes of labor, silent
as its master who feeds the, worms-the
emigrant £lip filled vth rags, and dis.

case and iniscry steered by Death
and manned by broken hoarts
-the siecrs and jeers of the executioners
wvho hold the writhing sufferer and grin-
ned as every siuew cracked-the latgliter
of the Nations ait the " Celtic race " that
perished in its " patience and persever-
ance " to the accomîpanimî,ent of hymns
and homilies ; and oh, worse-worse than
aill - the " synmpatly" and 1 clarity
and '' aneliorative mcasures " of those
who robbed and ruined that Irish peaple
-then flung a feiw coins, that they inight
buy coflins. These forn the pages of
that black book, in which is recorded
the history of a quarter of a century.-
But then, sure tlicy wcre " more Irish,"
uniworthy of any institutions sàve pesti-
lence and taxes; deserving no " reiedial
mensures " but those which the Grent
Premier, Death, introduces-as unfit for
trial by jury as tlie Hottentots, [these
were the words : would that they
knew as little of it-" Stupid pro-
creators, little less enlightened than
the Bosjesmans "-'' woris that should

be scrunched"-the sore of the uni-
verso and the blot of humanity. And,
çhat matter-they died, and rtted iyhere

they died.
Thus the Irish character wv'as degraded

and this is the cause of Ireland's condi-
tion. Starvation and chained spoons de-
stroyed the self-respect of tise peo-
ple. Public Works did tl.cir work
well, and swept awaoy Ihole thou
sands of thom. Honie-made politicians.
assisted foreign government, They grew
enthusiastic about "Law," that blessed
entity I and jinging with careless hands
the blood-money.which they receiveda d-
vise their bretliren to stretch in the
ditch-side and 'diet ha tLey might wear
the martyrs' crown. Andth i People gave
car to tleir treachery. Each new sun.
that rose shone upon thousauds
of new craves - their earth .yet
fresh and red_ nay, sometimes'
flung its ' rays' upon the grave-
less dead, who diedi withouti friends and
rotted 'without shroud, or coffin, or caver-
ing, of clay. And ,when the. politicians
saw these.sights, they raised their bands,
and in toues of admiration callèd the
world to witnesr tlie patience and. perse-
verance of the .Celtic race, And thus the
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Irish nature was changed, and- the Irish
character debased.

SuchI was the past; and I the present
reaps the sowing of the past." To-day
iniherits the glory or degradation of yes.
tcrday ; and Ireland of the present moment
is a fair example of whiat wonders nay be
achieved Iby "comprehensive mneasures,"
such as the Churcli Disestablislent Act
and the ncw Land Law. Somue of the
people are rushing blindly to the
Emigrant shlip-others stand in list-
less apathy waiting for a miracle-the
" botter classes" sel themselves for a place
or an occasional dinner at " the Castle "-
and bigots are stili bold in the endeavor
to antagonize a Christian people and show
the potency of the oil.tino policy of
rling a nation by its divisions. And
strange to say, Ireland's vanity survives
Ireland's dishonor, and, veak as the peo-
ple are, they are as vain as ever. Faugh 1
Tjiis is the cause of Ireland's condition.

CONLY AN IRISIMAN."

*An American paper, in an article under
the title of ". Only an Irishiman," called
forth by theo flippant rémark of a young
fop whoi reading of an accident, said1 Af-
ter all, its only an Irishman," says :

Berkeley, the philosopher, was only an
Irishman.

Curran the inimitable orator and wit,
was only an Irisbnan.

-Ossian, the last of the bardsof the heroia
ages, was only an Irishman.

Kavanagh and Prince Nugent, marshals
of Austriai, were only lrishmaen.

Marshal Nial, the celebrated engineer,
wasonly an Irishmnan, by:descent.

Sarsfield, Marshal ofFrance,and thehero,
of Fontenoyi Ivas only an Irishman.

Drs. Kane and Hayes, the Arctie explor-
ers,.were only Irishmen, by descent.

Donegan, editor of the most- compre-
hensive Greek-lexiòon, wai.ohly nu Irish -
n an.,1Y 1 .i 1 -

Charle, O'Conor, the head of thec
Anrican Bar onl an Irishman by

1 RobertFultoîi, the inyentor' of steaum
naigaton, as only; an Irishmnan, by.
dqsccnt. *

-Duns Scotus flic mest subtle philoso:
pher of thei Middie Âges, was only an
Irishmian

;Captain OHara, Burkeoflie explorer of
the.continentiof Australiawasonly an.
Irishman.;y.

.Patrick, Clobourne,: the Stonewall
Jackson'of the South-west," was only an
Irisman

Tlom. Moore, Lithe poet of ail circles

and the idol of his own," vas only an
Irishman.

A. T. Stewart, the most successful mer-
chant in the United States, is only an
Irishman.

Marshal MacMahon, he present hcad of
the French nation, is only an Irishman,
by descent.

McCormîîack, the inventor of McCor-
maeck's Steam lcaping Machine, is only
an Irislman.

Doyle, the caricaturist, perhaps the
most volatile of modern artists, wras only
an Irishman.

Horace Greeley, the great journalist,
statesman, and sociologist, was only an
Irishman, by descent.

William H. Seward, the ablest Secre-
tary of State America ever hlad, was only
an Irishman, by descent.

Maclin, the great actor, was only an
Irisliman. It was of his impersonation of

Shylock'" that Pope wrote-
"ThVit 1. thec Jew
Thalit Shalespeare drew."

Edmund Burke, the greatest statesman
tiiat ever stood in the Britislh Hous of
Parliament, was only an Irishmari.

Marshal O'Doîinell,Field Marshal,Prime
Minister of Spain, and Dictator atone timòe,.
was only an Irislhiman, by descent

St. Brendan; held by eminent authori-
ties to have lbeen the first discovòrèr of
the:continent of America, vas onlyan,
Irishman.

Virgilius, a bishop who flourislhd in
t he eigl century, and who was fthe first
te discoyer the sphericity of the. earth,.
ias only an Irishman.

O'Connell, the Hercules of moral force
agitators, pronounced by Wendell Phi-
lips the most powerful orator he aver
heard, was only an Irishman.

Grattan-ever-glorious Grattan-
with more than Demostl4eces wanted,.

rAnd bis r ol, Or victor, In ail he pos--
sessed "- -

so, Byron says-was only an Irishman. :!
FatlheriMatheiw, the Apostle of Temper:

ance, -who administered th total abstin*
ence pledge to upwards of fivc millions of
persons, who accomplslhed more in bis
day for the cause of temperance than ail
tlie Anglicaen nd Anglo-American tempe:.
rance speechifiers that ever shiouteditliem-
selves hoarse on a temperance.platfrim
was only.an Irishmanî.

Hundreds of others, ail famous in art,
science, and liteiature, e n.iight casily
name, without alluding at all to tlic " Sca-
lawag Irishmen,' such as Palmerston,
.epllington,,Gough, te lahte Earl of Mayo,
Tyndall, or hundreds of others who, though
clàssédrb i hEnglaid, emng 1hèr- greatèàt
medÑreie iD reality Irishmei whoseý births
right' has been bartered away for' somec
English ubleaiic
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THIs BAItRACK BRIDGE, (FORMRRLY THE i BLOODY BRIDGEn,") DCBLIN.

BARRACK 1BRIDGE, DUBLILn.

The Liffey, at Dublin, is crossed by no
fewer than nine bridges, within a distance
of little more than threc miles. One of
the most remarkable of these, the " Bar-
rack Bridge," was formerly called the
" Bloody Bridge i' tradition traces its
ancient titie to a sanguinary conflict
fonght in its vicinity -A.D. 1408, between
the native Irish, led by a chieft.in of the
O'Eavanaghs, and the army of the Pale,
under the command of the Duke of Lan-
caster, who was mortally wounded in the
encounter. The erection of a grand
Gothie gateway-the entrance to the
"Milìtary Road"-gives to the bridge a
peculiarly striking character, and, in a
picture at ltast, restores itto the olden
time.

THE TOKB OF MARSHAL XAC-
MAHON'S FATHER

The following from: the Courricr du
Btat,-Uni, will be read with sympathetid
interest in tbis country:-

A Bonapartist journal fancies, no doubt,
that it can makte itself very annoying te
the President of the Republic by.publish-
ing the following inscription :-..
Interment-T'erpetaal Grant-Cemetery of

the South-2nd Divlsion-Ist Section.

Doctor of lediclnê and Librarian of the
Faculty of Medicine of Paris.

Born in Monaghan, lreland, Sept. 25, 72.
Died-tbe rard ofDecem hrlSt.

The god litfe of tis snerely devoted
friend was consecrated to stuIvoto

piety, and to charity; and to
lat bre at le rayed for

the lu de ndence of
Ireland.

D3e -profundis.
We see notbing in this that the Marshai

bas to regret, and moreover it is .not yes-
terday only that ite claims of his father
to public esteem have-been known. The
spiteful sheet -will, therefore, waste its
nalignity for nothing.

TIHE POPE ASKS A FATOR.

In a French blography of the Pope it is
related that a freethinker once accom..
panied a Catholic famtily to an audience,
but unlike the other members of the party,
ho refrained fronm asking any favor of the
Pope. The Pope rentarked this, and turn-
ing te him, said : " And you, ny son, bava
you nothing to ask fron me V" " Nothing,
your Holiness," was the reply. " Really
nothing 7" said the Pope. " Nothing, your
Holiness,"repeated the freethinker. "Your-
fatherstill lives 7" inquired Pins IX. "Yes
your Holiness." " And your mother ?" saiÂ
the Pope. " She is dead, your Boliness."
" Well," said the Sovereign Pontiff, "I
bave te ask something of you for ber."
I And what is that, your Holiness ?"
" That yOu will kneel down with me,"
said the Holy Father, "and we will re.
cit a Pater and an Ave together for the
soul of your mother." The Pope and the
freethinker knelt down together and re-
cited the Pater and Are. When the brief
prayers were concluded, the face of the-
freethinker was bathed with tears, and
sobbing, ho left the audience chamber.

God neyer takes back His gifts. If He
ever gave you a sight of His truth and
love, yon bave it still. Clonds may pass
between you and the sun, but tbey sbine
on, permanent and pure, behind the driv-
ing rai, and will again look out upon
you with their cain eyes, and say, from
their inaccessible and infmite heightis,
IBe patient, little child, be patient ad
wait till all storms and all darkness shaU
bave passed away forever." -

If the memory is more flexible in child-
hood, it is more tenacious in mature age;
if chlldhood bas sometimes the mnemory
of words, old age bas that of timgs, which
imprers thtemselves according té the clear-
ness of the conception of the thought.

ircel W -wish to retamn.
men tire themselves in pursuit of rest..
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THIE NAMIELESS GRAVYE.

Oneo lovoly evening lu .Auigust two stu-
dents sat down under the shade of Bome
tine old ciestnut trous within the gate of
Moorby churchyard. rhey iad walked
many mie s that day and had still farther
to go, but the sliade of the trocs looked so
inviting, that they both agreed a ilitle
rest wvould be a le il radier thanî a Iind-
rance io thei on thir journey.

Arthur, look hure,'' exclaimed one of
thei, 1 here is a grave with IL white mair-
bl cross, and a wreath of iriunorlelles, but
no iiame,-ihow strange."'

II Perhaps somiebody quite unknown, or
uniworthy of his iiname," replied the other.
i If your curiosity is uxcited ask the old
manl Coming down the path whose grave
it is.'

They looked upi, and saw ni old
marn, leaning iipon. hiis stick, approneal-
ing. In reply to the question the
01( iiin stopped and said with
enorgy, lTeL youi whose grave that is,
indeed.I cain t If there is no0 nane over
it, isn't it because not a seul in Moorby
parish will be likely ever to forget Victor
Le Marchand ? More shaime if an1y of lis
ever could forget 1im I

The ol( mani spoke so earnestly, and his
heart was so evidcntly in his subject, tait
the young men were anxious ta hear morc
and asked if the old mian could spare timue
te tell then who Victor Le Marchand weas,
and wiv lis naimeN was so dear to Môoorby.

Yek I can spare the timne," the old
mani said, as he slowly took lis seat on the
grass by the sidu of the grave. I
mn iever too busy te speak of Mr. Victor ;

,te ilk of hin does m11y old heart good. But
to begin, sirs, you want to know who lie
was ; and Iow lie caime to live !i sucli a
place as this. Mr. ýVictor's father was
the owner of a large estate some ten miles
froois Moorby. Every year Mr. Le Mar-
chand scemed to be; growing richer ; he
bouglt ulI al thelaud for mites round his
own place, :until t ilast lie bought nearly
the whole of the parish.

"Soon after h iad bought it the dis-
covery was macde that it contained a great
.deal of' coal. That discovery changed
.Moorby from a snall hamnlet to the smoky
thickly populated'illage you sec it to.be
now.

But the change was worse than this.
Men fron all parts of England came to
seek work in the mine, men soine of them
of evil lives, and wicked ways. Some
thirty of thema took- up their abode in
some new cottages Mr.Le Marchand had
built Soon:tno or tlree public-bouses
were opened-a gaming-house was -set
up.

There was plenty of sin tien, and but
little good. You secthis church, sirs?
At the time I speak of we had no church ;
.the people who cared te go anywhera,and
they were few, used to walk to the next

village te chuirch, and dreary work it
was for thiemî, vhen they got there. Se
yo see we were left te battle with
cvil as best w could ; though if'
truth bo told there .avas but a sorry
batt.le fought. Sin just iad its own
way, and tit was i terrible ee.

'ITwo years hait passed away since
Moorby mines were first opened. Moorby
iad Carned a naime in that timîe, a naime
of sliaie i it was kinown lis the most
sweiring, drinicing and figliting village
withiin many, many miles. At the end
of those two years, we heari that Mr.
Le MIîrcaiiiui('s eldest son, Mr. Victor, who
hald just come ihoie froim nî long sojouîrn
in foreigl lands, wias coming te livo
iiongst us. We thoigit, as he was the
Sq iiire's eldest son, tie would build a grand
holuse, and bc a grent îaîn: Dinongst is.
Se yoi iay imagine how greatly we were
surprised when we leiaed thaIt Mr. Vic-
tor hadt talceni priet's Orders, and was
cominîg to bc Moorby's parish priest.

I A little humble cottage w'as prepared
for hii to live in, and one day, a carriago
fromî the lll arrived at it, anu out of that
carriage Mr. Victor desceided. Io
wvas a fine, handsmee ftellow, over six feet,
with clear bliue cyes wihici secemed te re-
fluet Heaven's own light; and tis man-
lier was so noble, we ail said lie was only
fit to be a kinsg.

il In a very few days we all semeil to
know hin, lue caine te sec us all and I
can never forget the first time le ever set
foot inside îny cottage. Ie hait been go-
ing round the village, and by the time ho
came te ismy door, l was ahnost broken
down by the sights of sin and sorrown ho
liad met wviti in the place,

I 1 It uscd not te be so bail,' I said te
him one day, wien I sau lion grieved lie
wvas. Wc were a simple enougli peoplo
before the mine'was opened, and those
strange mon came anongst us.'

-l i It is just: that thouight that nearly
breaks sae down, Martin,! he said. 'Wo
have grownru rich at your Cxpense, my poor
people, and at the expense of God's
lionor; but please God lis naie shall
not be forgotten any longer bore. :We.
must have a church, Martin, ut once,- and
we who love our Goid munst never ecase te
weep and pray that Moorby may be lifted
out of this nisery and sin.'

Hotalked with nie seme time longer,
and when he ltt, I could only fuel that
God had sent a saint amnongst us poor sin-
ners, and bless His Nane for His good-
nîess.

. It was net long before his churchl was
built, sirs, but until it was, we had ser-
vice in a room hired for the purpose. ' The
first Sunday the rooni wäs crowded, many
came for duriosity, and many because Mr.
Victor. was.the son of their employer.
But when hd turned te speak.to às all-it
wais more than a s'ermon-I could only
bide my 'face in' my hands, and feel
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unvworthy- to look him in the face. Ile Dou't fear fo. nc, Martin, but oh, pray
.seemed all ou fire with the love of God, for these poor sick-people. Many of thom
and- spoko. t us poor mon and women are sick both li body and-s-oul,and ve
-with such ardour and with such charity, must de ail iu our power to hielp them.'
that many bard, stony learts werc I Whon he was not ivith the silck, Mr.
touched and before ho had ended, there Victor was genoerally to b found- in the
vas hardly a dry eye amongst us. After church, on his knes before the iltessed

Mass was over, wo went te our homes in Sacrament. I know lie won for us many
silence-it was too solemil and to beauti- a blessing- lie never seened to think of
ful te talk about; but some of the mon himrseif for one imonient. Deeply he folt
began te abuse him, and to say thecir lives the deaths whiic took place. Somte wero
would be spoilt, if that saint of God hald bai ends, but he had the joy of seeing the
it bis own way. I knew it vould be so, greater number die li penitence and
but it Made me fel how strong and faith.-
awful the devil's power must be te keep " After each dcath lie scemed te go
captive nen's hearts when Jesus had so about his work with a more abstracted
swetly striven, by lis servant, te gain air, giving us wlio watched hii t he idea
then over te His side. that lie looked to die hilliself the next,

ilI will pass over the first year of lis aid.li used often te say, 4 WIe iust wavitcl,
work amongst us, Firs ; only this I will perhaps our own tinie on earth is ncarly
say, every day lie offered the loly Sacri- over-we must watch and pray.'
fice in our midst : every day lie went about " At last the fover ceased to rage;
roproving, exhorting and beseeching in but sad desolation hal been made.
te love Ged. He hal men's classes, schools There w'ere -widows and orphaus,
and missions. He would go iear public- tlen, sirs. Mr. Victor preachcd a
lieuses, and,. gathering the imn arounrd scermon te us ipoi the lessons we might
him, le would talk te then lovingly as learn froim the affliction we hlad suflered;
to brothers, of holy things-and so niy but as he saidl himself, the best sermon
a soul was lept froi being a drunkard was the newly-covered graves. For somte
and a castaway. If any were sick, his time Moorby seciied a changei place:
band was always open to help themr, and drunkards became sober; thieves becane
nany a night ho watcled beside sick peo- heusst, and people seened afraid to sin in

ple. the face of God's judgnients. The church
At the end of lis first year ainngst us was crowded, you would have thought

a dreadful fever broke out in Meorby. Mr. every day vas a Sunday, and people were
Le Marchand, as soon as ho heard of it, passing ii and out te worship God all day
drove over te take Mr. Victor away. We long. When Mr. Victor passed &wn the

-atched the carriage go by, and mnany a village, the cottagers would com out to
prayer went up te H-feaven that God would catch a glimpse of his dear face, and te
let Mr. Victor stay witl us. We waited bless him.
anxiously till the carriage should drive " Ie vas tliankful, very thankful, and
througli the village back again. At last gave all the glory te God. ' God is work-
ive heard the wlicels, and I hardly dared ing great things amongst us, Martin,' ho
te look into the carriage, thoughs I knew said one day te me ; we nuist love Rim
in my heart ho would never Icave us, very iucli, and trust in more and more?
but only Mr. Le Marchand was in it- c Another year passed on Moorby had
%Ir. Victor had refused te give up his thrown off boing so aitogotier a religious
post te another. place; the good were not to have it all

CI 1 shall net die sooner than God thoir own way, else it would lave been
wills,' he, said te bis father, ive heard heaven, not eurth, but still the greater
aftenvards, 'but yen must not ask me te number vere carnest and steadfast Chris-
leave.my duty. If I am te die, I must tians.
die as a soldier of the Cross, not as a base " One Sunday we were ail assor-
deserter: bled in the church, but Mr. Vic-

That was a dreandful time ; the fover ter did not come. le ,uvas always
raged furiously.. ý In one month there so punctual-we wondered, but waited
;were thirty deathsi Thes ivonder was that on. At last he came; ho stood for
Mr. Victor never caught it; he was day a moment at the altar, and thon ho turnsd
and night among the sick and dying do- te us and said, ( I am very sorry, but I'feel
ing overything tbat coul be dons for so ill I cannot say Mass for you tolåy.
them. He sent for several nurses, and If I possibly could, Iewould-yoù under-
had the best dbctors ; -but for a long tire, stand, My friends..
it seeined-of little use. - We understood, alas 1 too Weli; and

I. used to watch Mr. Victor go home our learts sank; but it was no time for
every :ight, whtich;he always did about useless veeping. Mr. Victor tried te
seven: o'clock, and every day ho scened walk-down the" stops, bit had to äsk-for
te me te ho growing paler and thia- help, and the next instant ho faiteUi.
nicr, -nd -manyi a time I begged' of Tenderly thes strongest, amngst*'us bore
him not te kill himself for our sakes, but him homeand then the doctor waisent
to rest awhile; ho used to smile and say, for, and a message to Mr. Victor's father
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" Again the carriage from the Hall came " Yes, air, Mr. Victor came back to us,
to the priest's cottage, aid this time Mr. you see," the old man continued, after-a
Victor did not refuse te go; he was tee ill lengthened pause, 'but ho came back to
to be of any ue ta us, and so he went. n as'the dead. Thrce days after the gen-

"We all gathered round the church tleman's visit to the cottage, they brought
gate (this gate, airs) to se him drive Mr. Victor to be laid in our churchyard
away. We all hoped te bave a last %mile; it hadl beau his own wish.
but as the carriage dreve rapidly by, he Il It was a grand. funeral ; thora were
leaned back hahind his father, so that Ie lords and ladies, coaches and grand car-
coild net even catch a glimpse of bis rinages, and a hast of relations and friends
face. to follow him te bis grave. We poor

I Some sald he did not know we were folks kept outsido till it was al over, and
aIl at the church gate, waiting to sec hlm thon we went into the churchyard, and we
pass; but he nust have known it, for the stood round bis grave.
whole village was out and gathered there, " We wero silentall of us, only for our
and we all blessed him as ho pased. I tears which we could net keep back. At
think it was bis humility : lie always ]ast one volce began te sing one of bis
liked to, be kernt in the background, and favourite hynins, and we all joined as well
only God to be exalted. as we could, and I suppose it sounded

11I walked over te the Hall the day pretty well, for those who were just
after he left us to ask after him, but the driving sway in the carriages waited ta
butler told me lie was gone to London te listen. At the close of the hymn, a sliglit
sec some celebrated doctor ; adding lie figure in deep mourning approached the
vowed we should soon have him back. grave, and said in a low sweet voice like
I knew we iever should, but how fer- Mr. Victor's own :
vently I longed we miglt, no heart bat "l 'Good people, I am his sister, and I
mine knew. want to thank you all for your love to my

"A few days after, a letter carne to me brother; ho loved you ail too. I was
froin Mr. Victor himself, whiclh he wished with him when he died' (lier vice treu-
ail his people to hear. HE hlad seen the bled,but she wentbravely on),and you will
doctors, he said, and they bad pronounced. like ta know that he died as a truc Chris-
him to bu vrry ill, so 111 that only a tian should die, calnly resting on Jesus
residence in a foreigu land could prolong and tristing his seul to Ris dear Hands.
his life. He was very penitent, thougli to ns

IS I am going abroad, he wrote; short-sighted mortals he bardly seemed
'and whether I live or die I am content, to need that, and very thankful and pa-
so onîly that God may .he glorified. Let tient.
us ail love Him very much,. and try te "'I Ileft a message for you, lis peo-
pleasi Tlinîî, in all we do. Remember, my ple.'
dear frirendt, te watch anl pray, for the Il She waited and looked round, we all
time is short, and the longest life is but a prèssed close to catch every word. ' His
sladow wlich son departs. Let us all message was--Tell my people to watch
strive so to live, close; to our Lord and and pray and to live as God's dear chil-
under the kind care of our Blessed Lady, dren, and do al] for God's glory. And yen
thuat we may, through infinite mercy, will remember his message, my friends,
meet one day in our sweet country- and try te ho all e would wish you ta be,
Ileaven.' and pray for us and for bilm.'

"Bis letter went the round of the vil- " The young lady turned to go, but ahu
lage, airs. I thinkîit was copied by every was unprepared for our grief; we al] wept
one. Thon for some monthe we heard no as though our hearts would break. Weep-
news of him. We were beginning to hope ing, we followed her ta lier carrinage She,
as the warm days of spring cameon, we dIar lady, was greatly overcome; These
might still have him back again, but- Ieople loved him o much,' she said ta
suîch was not God'e Will. We were aIl her father, and she smiled to ns through
excited one morning by seeing thé car- her tears.
riage from the Hall drive by te the cot- -I went along that night to the grave;
tage; it wa îso like old times. I ran the mason was thore, taking the size of
after it to ask after Mr. Victor. the grave. Thore was te be no name

ý!There was a strange gentleman inside, 'ver, the grave,.euly a cross,-Mr. Victor
and when I lreathlessly asked wfiat newe wished it so'. That is my story, sire, and
of Mr. Victor, lie: turned quickly round ytiéusee a name over bis gravu'is not ned-
andsaid,- ed to: make us remember our, young priést -

''Have yen notbeard-that he is dead 7' U-ho will live in'our héirts till we die."
fell back, and without 'rait- 'The-old»man aroo ta delart ;thei stu-

te hiear. anôther' ;:wöréi-d 'I irent dents warmly thanked hin for bis ibry,
home.: Mywife met. wme at 'tthe and-liegg&d hid.to"accept a trifie;'but'he
dor, but I suppose she knew -from im refused:tm. m !1- -a

face he was deadÇpfor,-sedid:notlaskany rtIt-isoapleasurteseak afthe blesed
quëstionsbut olysaid, Go in, pcri .dead.:t Icould'iïot do itfor noney thank
h lunsbiand, goin.nd pray.": rmk yen kindly,:sir alltisanie andà, wiàh-
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ing tiem good niglt te old mait waiked
awa.y.

Shall ie live .i.the learts of. any after
death ? Our parents, brothers and sisters
-our frienuds iniy grieve for us, and pro-
bably would-but tie question li, shall
we have given cnuse to iny to imiouîrs for
our loss ? The poor, shall we have tended
tihem; shall we have elotlied lad fed
tieii ? Have iwe iiistricted tue ignoralit,
and tihose out of tie wyay coinforted the
sorrowful ; visited the sick ; directed sin-
ners to a Saviour ? Oh, shall we not sec
to it that out life is of use, that we live
not to oirselves, but te the glory of God,(
and to the praise of fils Ioly Naine ?

LANGiUAGE OF IMALS.-

It seens certain tniat mjusials, birds, and
insects have a neiins of comnmunicating
with eachs other analogous to our ,ain-
guage. A close observer of the habits of
the w-orld of creatures we are pleased to
terni lower, tells us that onle day a wasp
entered the roomt in wlhicli the fîaily, were
at breakfast; lie settled on a piece of white
of egg, left on one of the plates, and after
trying in vain to reInove and carry it
away, lie disappeared through the win-

-dow. This was, howiever, only to return
with another wasp, iio acconpiiiied hii
to tie piece of egg, and between tlema they
carried it off. More-egg was placed on the
plate Nith a suspicion of what might occur,
and in a short tinie so muany wasps flocked
to the table that by following them wlien
they left it their nest was discovered about
half a mile distant,

We bave somte of us heard of a i rook
parliament," but wvithout exactly knowing
Io wbat the expression applies. An in-
valid lady, reclining among; shawls, and
concealed by a iindow, curtain, gives an
account of one of those meetings aifter the
following manner. The rooks, now called
crowms, assenbled in a circle, and in the
middle was one bird looUing very down-
-cast and wretched. Two other rooks took
their places at his side, and then a vast
amount of chattering went on. At last
the. two birds who seemed to cet as ce-
cusers, pecked the centrit bird and. flew
off. Ali the otlersthenseton the condemn-
ed bird, pecked it nearly to pieces, and went
away, le-aving the mangled body on the
.ground.

The Indian crow holds the same kind of
meetings. A resident in India says Le
has several times seen. these -assemblies.
Four or five crowes will alight 'upon an
open space. Two or, three will -begin
cawing,. and presently some forty or fifty
will come flying to the place by twos and
-threes from.every quarter. They forma a
kind of ring sound one crow, and remain
still for some minutes, the cilprllt mnaking,
no attempt to escape Thsen aio a sud-
aen five os. sin ol lem aitiak lb prisoner,

pecking him and striling hiin with their

wiigs, snd perbhps leaving lini dead on
the spot.

Ve vill tumrii to soinctlig more agiee-
able. Atthe flour inilis of Tubberakeena,
near Clonmel, there. was a goose which
lived a solitLry life. Nowv the iiiilleeis
vife hadl set a lien upoi some duck's

eggs, snd of course'the dcllings, as soon
as tLhey caine forth, ran witli iatiural in-
stiiet to the water ; te lien was in a sad
pelker, lier maternai love md lier instinct
beimg at issue.

Meanwhile up ,sailed ic goose, and with
a noisy gabble, which certiaimly imeant,

leave then to imy care,' she swam up
and down ili t h fie ducling, and whin
they were tired she consigied thein to the
care of the lien.

he next inorilmng the ducklings again
canie down to ic pond, the goose was

svaiting for tlieim, and the lien wîas again
in trouble. Wlietlier the goose invited
lier doces not appear, but at all events the
lien juiped on to lier backc when she was
near the shore, and theni the ducklings
swai up and down the pond writli the
goe andBu lieuliafter tleiiî.

Thsis occrrel day after day. The lien
on board, the goose attended lier duck-
lings up and down tie pond till they
%vere too old to require any guardian.

THE ARTIST'S DREAM.
'on ls brow

Gentils iras s iiitei iaine degradles itnow;
And self-reproacli. Granci works içithin lits

brain
Dwindled to nothing but a shaudowy train
Fils great .iteniidings-all-.have coie to

A]l perisisu ini the rata lie lias wrouglt.
"Trial of Sir Jasper," by S. C. HAL.L.

It was the picture of tle year. Royalty
deigned to notice it. London crowded to
sec it, and saw-what is always seen in
these cases-each other's backs. It iwas
hung in the fourth room and in tie low-
est row of pictures,.and if those li the
front had not been pressed too close upon
the picture by the eager throng behind,
they would have had a good view of it.
But in spite of this slight draw'back, Lon-
don crowded to set it, and it was a suc-
cess. -Last, and by no menus least, it
sold for £2,000 and adorned the suburban
retreat of a great connoisseur in pictures,
who had developed bis knowledge after
his father had made a fortune by contract-
ing to remove the dust of the metropolis.

Each sightseer turned to the cata-
logue to see the name of' the. for-
tunate artist and saw l Arthur Soin-
erville," thon turned again to the
picture.

It pictured the strife:between a good
and bad'angel for the soul of a young
man. -He ,was ýkneeling on the' sloping
edge of a precipice.. Closa beneath him
lay-a yawning pit wience'issued flames
tbat curled over the ýedgWî and shot-thibr
lurid tongues alnost to where ho stood,
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as if cager for their prey. Beside hunl,' cries shaine upon tbe unsuccesiful glaner.
like a living emanation from the flames, So Arthur Somervilie added t0 tho
hung sus8penîded a hideous being,. who, weight of hie sin and the remorse of bis
partly by an iron chain, of which one ed conscience the biting sene of ingratitude
was in hell, the other round the young and injustice. Conscience was not dead;
man's waist, and partly by the weight of it constantly urgcd Man to repent, f0 turu.

his own body, was dragging him down. A bcck while thora was yct Ue, and lo
strange contrast was the briglit and glori- couid not iutogether turn a deaf car. The
cns spirit behind, wbo strove lovingly struggle foliowed bim cven l his sloop,
with genfla menus rather than by force, and %tinged bis dreams with pictires of-

t draw hilm back. the cvii be was bringing upon biif.
The most striking part of fle picture It inay bave beau in bis sloop that the

was the young man's utter heedlessness first germe cane te in of Uic conception
of the fearful struggle of wyhich lie was that he cfterwards made fameul on cau-
flic sîbjcct. His iliole facuilties ierec vas. I is painful te note te t fue pic-
absorbcl iii (lriuikiig long drcuglits wf a turc in iich te struggle ivas noces-
liqîiid wliu sfreamncd towarde hie lips, in sarily ift indscided was oly to truth-
shite of Uic gonfle restraiuing fouell of fui na repres enation of te artist e fate..

hia guardian acygel.
The picture wiZs not filncly couceiveti Woiu ato Dgeth .-Love of finery bas
nad exceitcd, buit it appcaled poerfiilly long loe fclled flic rueing passion aiong,
tethc feeliiigeý of mny tiiere. Terlra wontin. If his credit s following tory

ivere othtrs, f00 ishi knew tfe artist's we muet believe thit the possession of 
tory and n e flit the fictulre shocd er nch of artificiil tlowere hili indue the

fbcstriiggl beteeni good a gd vi til sex tofac stirvatich .e. A ong a groupof
going on in iea seul. t factory girle aecidbed outid oof acertain-

-Fortuine lied smiled upon hiui, aiid for cbcap cook-slîep dîîring dinncr-hour wvas
a tuas ail iîad gone ivcL B114t. iiigbiy one ragged, scantiiy-ciotîed chiild of about
gifted wtb that artisti n t toperamcnt tat fortecn. ,Se tood for arlong ine, it-
suffers o cutiy becausal it enjoys se fully lobking i a the lwindo. Ail oe
kecnly, it %vas imosesible but fuuat Arthur oflimrs liad -maide their -purchases aud de-
Sontervihe seild bave m on ts of the parted, ut t hei forlfr objlct til stord
deepest depressio, if owY as the reactio wlere, rattlieg a fw baf-pece in ler
frorylis lard work a d the excitenient iunchid ofanally wh a lcnging lok het
whic lic lived. At suc ti es fi la- tbe prcos displav e e pAued fora lst
bour of inventionl,the ueccssary drsudgery sniffattb opea door, a d utin daslued off
oftfie, details (usually a pure doliglut te downi tbe sfreet. The observer. niight

b-) bunehd insupportable ; and thon it naturaly a e thougnt se war -ecking a
wae tai lie craved for sun stimulant te reaper store and fiit i orry for bier. But.
spur ia on wlen the love ofrs art and efe stopped ht a shop ware second-uand
flk desire for faine failed. What nighut fnery was forsale, enterchd, and in afe-
be couitl excese in anotherman lo cthe- npautes rturned i t a sofr ewbat ,fadcd
cd t e stimulus , iecssaryon for, bis body but ,stii gorgeous bunc ei of artificiel

astedbyis h efforts, And if lie bad but l.iera, cousisthig of a rose full-blow a
wisedtielants t su repair tl h fded ener- poppy. or to, and a fair sprikling of
gies al inigbt i,ve been weL; but, con- wbef. With a glow o f triamph on crf
fident a the ennobliu g power of bis art, dwizenedface, see cast au cager glahc te

of bisa o hign: aspirations, ;trog ln lit ft righta d eft, and spyiag close et
own srngtb on e ivent fuhrtber,.nti , the. olpnd ahe t sclied gateway f a tiber- '
crevig for drink fincresi.ig wit fmigh- yard, dartd across lie rnd, and crou -
dulgente in if, be drank r adrins sakl- mg ina corner wihas seon busywtb ber

ad becAm that o israbe ilot ou but batteredat onuber kaes, fr-mmbng ia.
manity-a drunkard.

us bistinm ost seul to e loathd biesf Cabir- Cst e stands on t Suir k er
for. fle dtestable sin et fetered lom theatown f Cair, wich l former tnhes
and lonthed te sin; oe ranly offort itprotected. Itissaidte occupy tag site
owuld shve hem ye,et tew, but the ef a structure ofte remotest antiquity,
effortslie ma e were fasie ad irrngular. de of the old ; artern forts or. dun
duaily ha became dore f a slave; and ai- wiicn are , common in Ireland.
thoug nothing could e btirly onaotbher keTh castrwhicb isfcousiderable t.
the genius witbi-imiuits liglît was fitful tent, but irregularý outiees, consise of-'a.
and soietiaes dir, and at last he couid great square kep, surroundedby exten-

net bide fhe raison 'why bis'Iand lied lst, si"e Oult'works, formig au eniter and innerý
i cuisning.m The sworld e olaeiseof ifs babli nCtle outworks bng t nk d by

srtiles ipontbis succss, began t, frowu he.tow four of which are circuler,
aponblahie ftilures. Wy ho failedf rs ad lireo It.is saitoc e square. Cair
very'ittl mattere h . tat hekn did falhwas Caste bas often. bee mefioned n Irish
eerytbiug. . ThI world bas adelicate u-bT cte whibcigof cnderabeu ex-
tuitinning thee wmattersa :lans percep- balite hes ouo159 , and agein by
t1in ; it le down.upon a"failureat'oncei and Crom'well in 1650o'
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MAYXOOTu COLLEoB.
MAYNOOTI COLLEGE. the Act moreover ,ested in the Commis-

sioners of Public Works a sui of £30,000
This Collage was founded in 1795, by an fur erecting the buildings necessary to ac-

act of the Irish Parliament, which passed conimodate the enlarged number of stu-
both Houses without a dissentient rote. dents. No applicant can7be received as a
A suni of about £8,000, subject to certain atudent of Maynooth Collage unlees ha be
deductions,_ was annually roted by the designed for the priasthood in Ireland,. be
Irish, and afterwarde by the Imperial Par- sixteen yeare of age, recommended by his
liamrent, for its maintenance, from 1T95 to bishop, and answer satisfactorily at his en-
1807, when £5,000 additional were voted trance examination.
for the enlargemant of the,buildings. The In the ycar 1784, Dr. Nihill was cousa-
annual vote from 1808 to 1813 was £8,283, crated Roman Catholic Bishop of Kilfen-
and from 1813 to 1845 it was raised to ora. Thero were present at the ceremony
£8,928. The annual grant for the first the Roman Catholic Bishop of Cork, Dr.
four years was principally expended in Butler, and Father Walter Kirwan, as he
erecting.and furnishing the front range of was then called, a Frauiciscsn friar.
the College: the, cost of the other , por- Bishop Butler was a man of noble doscent,
tions of the buildings, successively erected a scion of the family of Dunboyne, a
in 1808, 1815, 1824, and 1833, was defray- branch of the great House of Ornionde.
ed partly from the specifde grant of £5,ooo By the unexpected; death of sonam rota-
for that purpose, partly from severalun- tions, the peerarge of Dunboyne came to
conditional, donations te the Collage, Dr. Butler.. Thus ha was Catholic Bishop
amounting to £6,000, and partly from the of Cork and Baron Dunboyne. Ho was
accumnulated savings onthe entrance-fees, himself nearly the lat of hie family'; in
and pensions of the students. , The total case of his dying without issue, the peer-
amount of donations and. bequests to the age was to descend on'those who were ro-
Collage, including the sume funded for motely connected with him, the next'suc-
bourses, was £31,681, besides all the fee- cessor being separated in. the genealogicat
simple estates-of theJlate Lord Dunboyne, line by no less an interval than that of a
in the countycf Meath, which now:return hundred-and-forty years. Lord Danboyne
to the College £460 per annum. The.en- had all. the feelings cf an aristocrat; he
trance-fees and pensions of the students. did not like to see his branch, of ithe
from 1813 to 1844, amounted, to more fainily expire, and theihonors descend in
than.£84,000. The number. of students the collateral line. _:He applied to the
inereased with the enlargement of the Court of Rome for permission to imarryp
buildings from 50 to 250 ;pthen gradually hie request was scouted with contempt.
rising to, 400, it 'amountedt in 1836, and Then ensueda struggle in his mind. After
the three following years, toa478; but be- much hesitation ho resolved to conform to
tweeen 1841 and 1845 il fell to an average the Established Church. He_ married,
of 430 ;of these 260 were charged on the but was disappointed in the hope of ha-
Parliamentary, vote,; the others paid an ingý children.. He then resolved to re-
annuel pension for their maintenance. By' turn to his old Churah. The least years
the act o ,8 and 9 Vic, c. 25, the College of his life ha spent at Maynooth, to which
was placed. on.a newfooting,. and per- ha bequeathed the sum of £10 ,000, which
manently endowed for,the maintenance and formed the fönidation known as .the
education of 500.students, and of 20 senior I Dunboyne Establishment'ý. His will
scholars on: *he Dunboyne fonudation was contested by.his heirs,.who contended
(w.hicli ;has been uniformly since, that that it was rend ered nni aUd roid bybis
time theattal nomber of.students) by.a relapseto Catholicismn. The suit was:long,;
grant from the, Consolidated ,Fnndi. of pursued, but though there iwas no idoubt
£26.;360 per.annm., Besides .providing about the facttie legal proofs could not
for the annualcost ofcommons &c. for be obtained. His conf essor Father Gra-
these 520:stadents,, of allowances to.thaelm an* Augustinian friar,defiedal the
0 .Dunboyne.studonts,;and to 250 studeats threats of Lord Clare, and refused to answer

of',he tI:ree senior classes,,and of salaries invhatfaith Lord Dnboyné, had died.; A
to the Presidcnt, Superiors, s.nd Professors, comp'oms subsequeatly took place.
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THE IRISH MIERAID. glanced with an experienced eye over the
numd*bers, and thon sat down witl satisfac-

11Y SAM[iLEL LOVEU. lionl tu reviewv the sitate of, his large ,coin-
in ercial udertakings.

A Mermaldonce.'tis sati, M Bertrand*wasa man of about fiftyCarne near Irish ellfla to (well,
And to lier cave thero often sped years of age ; laborious, energetic, and an

gaillant rolling ocean Swell. excellent and gener.ous . master. The
IHe ctrl't hilhqt wheno'er death of his father left him, when onlyIlil paid hits. vsis there,ý
The aiectiVons to ensnare twenity-setven years. oli, proprietor of the

Of this ilsu diving belle. business, which he Iihad greatly intcreased

ne day this Swell was ,orne by his induîstry. in alimtost every towl
T the Mernaid's shadowy cave, lm France M. Bertrand's name was: worth

With sorne tridles he hald torin ready money. Esteened by all his col-

rom " s r o a galleiti brave. leagues, lie had an unlinited credit, and
A cob andi glass of beauty rare, his word was as good as his bond. Ris
With which to trim hersea-grecn liair w'ife, whom lie had chosen front a, highly

As she floats upon the wave." respectable faitnily scoon after lie had sue-
'lOh b aisy, If you please," ceuded his father ln. the business, had

Bald the Mermaid to him mild; been dead about eighteen years, and the

ias itbyt tlsn sch bete one pledge reinaining to him of his lost
Don't I knlow you've struck and wrecked happiness was au only daughter. Marie
Sorne noble ship and do you expect was the .living image of her mother, and
Tbat ii ber plunier l'il he decked, al. her father's affection vas centred,in

You Young thief of the waters wild . er; a look, or a mile of hers, would dis-
By the hoor of my crest" sipate the.lines of care whichi the anxicties

anhe rnpet nt n0best of his business oftentimes imprinted.onA hp my prey-and 1I nit my glest ifrea.
When I wou strip ber for ny bride. is forehead.

But, no more e these vexations- The clock of the counting-house strik-
1,'IlUive up o depredations, ing the hour roused him fromn his reverie.Andln gontîs undtîlatIons

Evermore with the abide. 'ý Marie is late l gettintg home,' he
r said to himelf impatiently ; nine o'clock

Say your mine, cil aae my hea and she is fnot yet back." Ke rang, and an,lW th atll thoecurls so many crve
lin-yorpreciou Oyster-bed,, ý-.ý- apprentice entered.

hich spreads beneath your ca cave. Pierre,', said he '
t
go in the direction of

By-the-bye, I ear they are numbered the church of St. Mary, and see if you canAs much as six shillings a hundred
And with suh wealtb, we'll ne'er be sun- meet Mdlle. Bertraind with her maid.t
I dere eWell, Charles," he continued, enter-

ing a private study, I how does the workc
Ài gel out 0f t liat," says abo; progress ?'

1\ow I see your tricks too wel, A youth of nineteen years of age, with
WVhat a ool you'd makeo ome, br p y open.counj

MY Palavering ocean swell .right, cparklingeyes and a
You Only want to plunder me tenance, was seated ata desk Ko was
And Bell the bed from under me- surrounded by huge ledgers, and appeared;
Get out now h"-and it's a wonder she so absorbed in his calculations that le did*Escaped the rogue so weil. nt hear hi patron.

Well," repeated the latter, placing his.
E SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN FLEECE. hand on Charles' shoulder, '

t are your
calculations satisfactory ?"'

10 was Saturday evening, and the close 9 The year has not been a good one,"
a long and arduous week of toi. The replied the clerk - 'the two bankruptcies

immense warehouse of the sign of "The e Bouen cot .us sixty thousan.d francs.
Golden Fleece," in the Rue St. Denyé, l Here is ti balance of your two debtors;
Paris, presented a scene of bustle a'lid îiu- thé sale of:ktleir effecfi will scardely cover
usual activity, as the hour approachéd for lic interest owing to you.,
elosing Vie house,tand1windiig ptiþ tho Thi's lôcsiill berepaired ,ooner, .or
week's business previons t the. Suiday later. (Butdo not,work. any longer now;
holiday, Mondays alco 6eing a, fet day 's no doubt you ar éwearied, my boy.",
it : was WVhitsuntide. M., Bertrand, the The youth rose and placed ,the:ledgers
proprietor of the establishment, wâs eon- ini order on-their sielIes; at the came.mo-
gaged in superintending the refolding and ment a sliiht rustling was heard.
clearing away of the large bales of cloth t M y daughter," said .M. Bertrand, glad-
and other goods -exposed for ale duriig y
theday.. . The colour rose in Charlos' face as the

Come, my men," he exc aimed b his younggirl entered., Marie Bertrandwals
assIstants, "i make hËste,.iiàr n ho.u sal aeheei ears of age ;,shew as eicce d-
wil be, finished:;-to-zdörro is Suay ihglybeutifil and wasas .efind igimiit
which.you can spend t yuroease s ood. Sh.a S ehi, n mand'

In a shorttime everythmgâ waiper- carefully educated,.and.it was.impossible
feet..orderil the warehiseThe mer- to eeele thout feeling te charsnoeer'

Yhant surveyed his well-stbc d eliòlüàe ii Us iiöiWidòhrtër.
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"My child, you are late," said ber
father, as Marie entéred the apartnont.
L Was not the service at church ended

so soon as usual ?"
L Yes, papa," answered Marie, but I

asked Martha to go withi me on my way
home to visit a poor woman who is ill ;
but that was not all, we went afterwards
to fetch from the enbroidery shop some-
thing which I have been working for youir
birthday. Will you accept this?" she
said, placing in her father's bands as she
spoko an exquisitely embroidered smoking
cap.. I Dear papa," she continueld, affee-
tionately, 'I wish you a happy birth-
day."

M. Bertrand tenderly pressed his daugh-
ter to bis heart, and then began to examine
his present, which he pronounced beauti-
fui.

Poor child," said lie, Il how liard you
have worked I Has she net, Clmrles ?"

" Yes indeed, and it looks beautiful
replied Charles, who lad searcely taken
bis eyes off Marie since she entered.

"Ah I i sec you knew all about it.
Thank you, thank you, my dear Marie,
for your pretty presenrt. This birtidav,"
continuied M. Bertrand, " if yen like -wo
will spend part of it at the Bois de Bou-
logne. There is a fair at Passy, and we
Will go to tbat."

"Yes, certainly, papa," said Marie
glancing at Charles as she spoke.

M. Bertrand understood the look. "You
can come with us, Charles, if you have
nothing better to do." -

" Oh, no, sir, I shall be delighted," re-
plied the youth.

It was late, so M. Bertrand and Marie
wisled their friend good night, and retired
te their apartments. Perhaps there was
net a happier horne in Paris that evening
than that little household.
-Charles made one more visit te the

warehouse to see tbat all was secure, thon
takiUng bis lamp retired for the night.

Charles Merivale was an orphan when
ho entered the service of M. Bertrand.
His youth and misfortunes interested everf-
one, and he was soon noticed for his dili-
gence and industry. The first in the
warehouse, he was the last to leave it.
Unassuming, attentive, kind, and industri-
ons, he won the estem of his patron- who
treated him as his own son. The poor boy
who was without aw friend in the world
lavished all his affection upon the family
who had se -generously received hini.
Marie was thon - stili a child,- but
when she was sixteen years old, the young
man who had loved ber as abrother, feit
sometimes another hope spring up; but
then when he compared bis position with
that of Marie, the beautiful heiresa of the
wealth ber father had amassed, he feit this
hope to e an illusion, and ho sank into a
profound despondency.

WVhit-Monday the expected rholiday,
dawned gloomy- and wet i Marie rose

early, and drew aside her winndow-curtain,
disconsolately watching the rain which the
wind beat against the panles. She felt an
undefinable presentiment of trouble which
she seemned iniable to shake off, and
thougli she tried te compose berself te
sleop again, she found it impossible.

When she descended te the breakfast
room, sue founid lier father avaiting lier.

He greeted ber with a smile. "Wel, I
an afraid our pian is drowned in the raini"
he said.

I Yes, papa," replied the young girl,
gloomily.

"What is the matter miy child ? You
look pale."

I passed a restless night papa, and I
fecl depressed, though I cannot say why."

i Foolish child," said the mierchant,
"do you believe in presentiments ? Lookr
Marie, at the sky and forget your fancies;
the weather is clcaring up."

And so it was, the rain had ceased, the
clouds had sloivly dispersed under the in-
finence of a brilliant Jumne sun, the sly
was azure bine, and the pavement \vas
rapidly drying nu. An hour later and M.
Bertrand, Marie and Charles were on their
way te Passy.

An immense crowd of pleasure-seekers
filled the drives of the Bois de. Boulogne.;
splendid equipages and humubler vehicles
side by side ; rope-dancers, mountebanks,
boatm-en, swarmed in the inidst of tho,
mob. Shows, fireworks, amusements ýof
every kind, all in fact that Paris could
offer to amuse its inhabitants was there,.
and contributed to the enjoymnomt of the
holiday takers.'

In the evening they walked in the shady
glades of the iwood, and enjoved the cool-
ness and quiet after the bustle and glare
of the day. At length the deepeing-
shadows and the rich glow of the sunset.
warned thema that the time for their return.
was approaching. "I think, rny children,
said M. Bertrand, "we nust now find a
carriage, for it is getting late."

The involuntary expression " my chil-
dren," struck Charles, and ho glanced at
Marie. Their eyes met fer an instant,
and they understood each other.

When the party arrived at the Rue S.
Denys, they were startled-by finding that-
the boulevards were blocked up by a dense,
immoveable crowd, which the gendarmea
and soldiers of the lino haed some trouble-
te keep in order. The glare of a conflag-
ration liglited up the- street- ani denso
volumes of smoke obscured the soft twi-
light of the June evening. Struck with.
fear M. Bertrand stopped the carriage and
sprang to the-ground- Charle Merivale-
rushed into the crowd, made bis way-
through a line of soldiers, and found him-
selfiin the midst of thefiremen at work
with the engines. His- worst fears- were
iealized,.- and ho beheld in placeof his
patron's house, a heap of smokingruins
Notwithstanding the alinost intoerable-
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lient, lie aipproaxched .the burning wall.
Li All gone,'' lhe cried, « all is lost 1" .

In. fiet not anxything was distinguisli-
nble on the blackened front of the ware-
liouse tirouxgi the lii blindiig sioke lai
flamlxes-all was al scele of irreiediable
ruin. The vouth renaind a iioment as
if stiunned; but rapidly rccovering hini-
self lie asc.rtained tiat lie could.lot rei-
dur aniy assistance, a hastcined to fimd
M. Belrtradil and his daligliter. A ieigh-
bour hald receiv.edi thein ; they kinw ail.

When Charles entered, the mer x'iclhiaxit
pressed lis iindiii, indi cast an aigoiiized
look ipon Mare. I loor clild," li
xighedl, so young and already so unfor-
tunate I l is t1rible-wr. alone I
should nerve imyself to reconmence my
carcer ; 1 nl still young enough, but She
-- h God hlave pity on ls "I

I Cliarles," whispered Marie, iliroigli
lier tears, Iltry to cicer iy poor fatlier
and sustain imxiîi ;ixixnk onxly of lii, niot of

Ev'ery effort to di.scover the caxuse of the
lire wasi eess, nnd M. Bertrand was in a
iost criticai position. The fire hid des-

troyed :everythixîg, furniture, good',
papers. Not aniythiig wis insured. M.
Bertrand wis ruixned. luit all thaît was
nothing conxipared with hlis coiproxmised
reputat-ion fori probity. Not being able to
fulfil his pecuniiry exigagexients, lih soon
saw hxis naime iii the list of bankrupts, and
this last niisfortuînie was the haieist to
bear. M. Bertrand's health was conipletcly
shaken, and witlh this lie lest all hope ef
being able to pay the bundred thousand
francs which lie owed ,

Soxme days after M. Bertrand and his
.daughter were installed in an upper
story in the Rue S. Antoine.

Marie son found n occupation !in an
enbroidery warehoiisc, and young Meri-
rale a situation as clerk in a banking-
,iouse. Under pressure of lis troubles M.
Bertrand felt crushed xy iunctivity, se lis
friends succcedllxl e i iobtaining a post in
the exchequer office.

Every eveniing Charles fetched Marie
from the exmbroidery shop, and the three
took their meals together. While the
father, worx out wlith his diy's. work
:slept, Charlesi made the copies, with whici

ie was charged from bis office, and Mdile.
Bertram embroidered . Often the dawn of
day fourni them still at tieirework..Tlien
they parted to seek a few heurs repose e-
fore the labors of another day commenced.

A year had passed since the catastrophe
which had ruined M. Bertraud,. and: over-
thrown ill bis projects. More sad: than
usuai lie ivas seated with bis daughter and
*Charles at their little tabIe ;a fresh anxie.
ty which ail shared alike had come upon
-them; for Charles kad to draw-lots for. the

.,conscription on the following day.
j, DeaxCharles , said Marie, I wo musi

.-not becast down;.iI1un sure God;will n'o
.forsakq us.

i Yes, yes," added lier father, Iwe must
have courage; wiho knowsli my son, but
you mxay draw a favorable 'nmber."

ci There ire se iany vh, 1o ose," ejcie-
lated Charles ; and they partedvery sadly

Uext diay the familly imlet ait ai, early
hour. Th,1e fatal moment aiproacied and
the three repaired with heavy hearts te the
tuow' hlx, wiere the drawing of the lots
waxs te taxke place. .When Charles .Meri-
vile's namxie was calledi, lie piresented iiixi-
self, and walked slo wly lit firily forward
te the gendairie, who ihand di to himxx the
uni which contained ti numbrs.

Il Couie, young imai," lie said, rugly,
yoix mîust decide, or 31. le -laire will

drxaw for yoix.
Charles took one of the iIlîs ddiil gave

it to the genidarxIm witlihit lookixig at it.
'l'ie latter rend ailoud, Il 3 1 G1"x Onîly exie
iiiniiired iien w're wantedl.

Ciariles hastily ret irel, rushied out of
the hall, and threw. iiself xiit the airms
of M. Bertrand.

It wvas a joyful dliy for il l. Aftr hav-
ing assisted at Massi , they returnled t
their dayv's work wYith hevarts overliowinlg
with gladiness.

Four years hald now passed ; fortune
seemed to smile upon the faimily. Marie,
who lid showni as mux xci industry as talent,
was now the iead of the establishment
into which she had eitered as ax simple
w'rorkwoaini. The proprietress hald rctired
from business, and alid given lier the
stock of the warehouse. The indefatiga-
ble Charles hald becoie cashier at the
banik, with a share in the business, which
ie lid ianaged se adiirably. M. Ber-
trand appeared less sad thani fornerI,
thouglh at times a sigi escaxped Iixmx, when
lie thought of the bankruptcy which had
disionored him, and of the bundred thou-
and francs which lhe lhad not the slightest

hope of being able te repay.
One day Charles presenteil himiself at

M. Bertrand's. "I Fiather,". said lie, IL the
sumi shines brightly this miorning; if
Mademoiselle Bertrand is willing, we will
walk with you te your office."

1 I willbe rendy iiiiediately," replied
Marie, x xbut how smîart yen are this
morning, M. Charles," she added gaily,
glancing at lis festal attire.

"L Because this is a gala day for us i
Will yen to dress in your best, and you
also M. Bertrand, for I repeat, itisaboli-
day ?"

"Ah i my son, holidays are over for us.
However, since yon both wish it we will
go "; and he hastily dashed away a tear
ubichitremblcd in-bis eye.

When theyreached the boulevard, M.
Bertrand, secing that they were quitting
the ordinary routei said, Il But are yen net
going withrcte t-be Echequer Office ?"

:Prayces on, M. Bertrand,I have, a
litie detour to make first-indeed yeu
nust come, I arn sure you will net regret

itl," exclailed Merivale.

209
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Tell me, Charles," said Marie, in a
whisper, ' what does al, thii mean ?"

Not just yet," he replieds smiling,
"(but very soan."

After traversing a few streets they,
emerged in the Rue S. Denys. M. Ber-
trand stopped. Since that fatal evening
*which had witnessed bis misfortunes, he
iad not had the courage to revisit that
part of-the town. Charles took bis arm
as they entered the street. M. Bertrand
allowed him to Iead him withont raising
bis eyes ; he thought everyone would read
in his face the ushame and sorrow that
oppressed him. At last they stopped,

'Look up, my father," cried Charles.
They found themselves before au ex.

iensive linen draper'. shop ; above the
door was conspicuous the sigu of " The
Golden Fleece," the samle that had former.
ly denoted M. Bertrand's establishment.

The old mans beart beat violently.
Marie looked at Charles, but she could
not as yet comprehend what it meant.

"Enter, monsieur," said Charles to M.
Bertrand.

The shopman bowed respectfully to M.
Bertrand, who was bewildered to sec the
warehouse in order, as if he hlad left it on
the preceding eveniag. There were in
their old places the large armchair, the
private chests, the counting-house, the
little private study, all were reproduced.
When they entered the latter, the mana-
ger withdrew at a sign from Charles.

"M. Bertrand," he then said, landing to
him a stamped sheet of paper, "I have
the happiness of presenting you with the
quittance of your creditors, and of telling
yoiu that vou will very soon be restored
by a legal judgment to your former rights.
You are here in your own house."

"Re-established i In my own bouse i
But, Charles, do not dare to jest with a
man of my age i Oh, my God i if this is
a dream, deign to prolong it indefinitely l"

" No, my father, it is not a dreain, it le
reality. Marie and I have worked hard
trusting to obtain this result, and Heaven
has blessed our efforts beyond our briglht.
est anticipations In our altered circum-
stances I venture ta ark the hand of
Marie in proof of your satisfaction."

The young girl blushed deeply b her
father extended his arms and pressed his
two children ta bis héart.

A month after this event, a line of car-
riages proceeded from the Rue S. Denys to
the Church of S. Mery, where the nuptiale
of Charles and Marie were' celebrated.
Their marriage placed the crowning point
on M. Bertrand's happiness, and ho thank
ed Heaven as ho embraced bis belovéd chil-
drén forthejoy they liad been the means of
bestowing upon 'him ln bis old äge.

There cannat be asurer-proof of lonr
origin, et of an i nte meanness of disposi-
tiozithan ta be'always talking and thiàk
iig f beinig genteel:

MUR1IHlY'S ELOPEILENT.

William Gilmoro Simms, in his "LiMe
of: Mariön," alluding to the prompt and
valuable services tendered'by the' Iriah
and their doscendants'all throughithe Re-
volutionary War, 'ays : Tho'bitter herit-
age of hate to the English which the Iris
brought with them ta Americ. was trans-
mitted with undiminished fervor to their
doscendants. They knew that the powor
which had trampled upon the affections of
their fathers and tyrannir.ed over their
rights in the old world was aiming at the
ame objects, in the case of their children

In the new. At one remove only fromt
the exiled and suffering goneration, the
sons had as lively a recollebtion of the
tyrannies of Britain as if the experionces
had been immediately their own. Te this
cause our recruiting officers owed mu.ch of
their success. It was the spirit which
these Irish brought, and to which the
genins of Marion gave lively exercise,
that imparted a peculiar vitality, at all
times, to this little brigade.

From the ranks of Morgan's Rifles, too,
nany a brave Irish Celt, clad in bis hunt-

in. shirt, sent ringing from hie trusty
rifle the messenger of Death into the Eng-
-lish ranks. Of one of these, who stood by
America in her hour of trial, we have the
following reminiscence, from an old num-
ber of Enerson's United tates Magazine:

HltinP's ELOPEMENT.

The name of Murphy often occurs to
the reader in the history of the attack on
the Middle Fort of the Scioharie Valley,
by Sir John Johnson, in 1780. The bio-
graphy of this brave and energetic member
of Morgan's rifle corps would furnish
many incidents of intense interest ta
those who delight in deeds of daring bold-
ness, and instances of cool, deliberate
courage. The first time we meet hilm is
at Bemis' Heights, or " Stillwater," where
he killed the British General, Frasce, with
a ball from his unerring rifle. lie served
in Sullivan's campaign, and was one of
the party under the unfortunate Lieut.
Boyd, who was cut off, tortured and be-
headed by the Indians. He was stationed
at Schoharie, and while here his term of
enlistment expired ; but be preferred te
remain in arme, and fight on bis own ac-
count to returning home. Numerous ac-
counts of his prowess are on record, ia
which bis coolness, intrepidity, fleetness
of foot, and unerring aim, are set' forth;
and the reader who peruses them would
scarce imagine that a man of such iron
nerve and unconquerable bravery shoûld
be made captive by the boy-god, and 'sur-
render himself to the charms0'f othe gen-
tier sezx Kiàgs and rulers'of thèaearth
have, howevei, yielded themselves ta their
wiles, and a hardy rifierman wa's astriking
proof of the fact that all conditions 'f inan
-tlie liighest and thelowet'the * richeat
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and the' poorest-must succumb ta the
power of love. The enemy who had over-
corne the lion heurt of the man who had
clothed his naine with terror by his deeds
of prowess was a young girl of sixteen,
naed Marret Freeck, who resided with
hier parents in the Schoharie Valley, a
short distance from the fort where lie was
stationed. Margaret was a brighit, buxom
lass, with a lively blue eye, in which mis-
chief was plainly written-with auburn
hair, and a figure such as exercise in the
open air, freedom froin the restraints of
corsets, and all those appliances of
" fashion" with which the women of a
later generation deform themselvesunder
the infatuated idea of " improving their
siape," would give. We do not intend,
however, to enter into an elaborate eulogy
of the character and person of the maiden,
in the inflated style of modern novelists,
and describe with minuteness lier " wavy,
golden hair," ber I dimpled cheekts," and
ber Il ruby lips," as that wroild be surpass-
ing the bounds of our information. It is
sufflicient for our readers to know that Mur-
phy saw and became enamnored of ber and
that his affection wias reciprocated by ihe
object of it. Whether it iwas hliat the pa-
rents of the damsel thought ber too young,
or that there was too great discrepancy in
regard to'age (Murphy iwas twelve years
her senior,) tradition does not relate i but
they strenuoiisly opposed ,the intimacy
and forbid the lover ta enter their house.
But Murphy was of an ardent disposition,
and opposition only strengthened lis de-
termination. le therefore resolved not
only ta sec his duleinea, butto take pos-
session of lier and appropriate lier ta him-
self. îA faithful friend on ý the banks o
Schohiarie Creek served as a miutual confi-
dant in the affair, and tirough. his aid thie
lovers were enabled to meet ana arrange
a- plan for escaping the vigilance of lier
parents, and of consuniinating their hap-
piness by imarriage. Notwithstanding the
watchftilness of Margaret's fathèr and ni.
ther, who had institutetd a careful sur
véillauce over lier " coining and going,"
itH vas arranged tlat on a certain
evening : they were ta meet on the
banks of the " Vuill," and clope tc
Schenectady, where the ceremony whicl
would bind tbem for life could bu per
forïned.

At'the appointed time the young wo
man, under pretence of going ta milk
some distance from. the bouse, stole :wa
frem home ta nieet her.intended husband
The 'ciicumstances prevented her attirin
herselfuin any but ber ordinary apparel
and when she made :er appearance'ut th
appointed spot, she had but little of th
semblance ofan expectant bride. She wa
barefoot and bareheaded,; and wore th
' short gown and petticoat" so much i
vogne among the females of that day as
" morning dress ;" but.beneath that hum
ble garb beat a heart as free; frank and

ingenuou s, as evcr beat beneath the robes
of royalty.

She was the first at the place of rendez-
vous, and there waited with. impatience
the coming of ber lover; bu.t no lover
came. Twilight was fast fading into dark-
nCs, and yet he came not. What was
she to do ? It would not answer to return
home, for she had been gone already too
long; the cow bad not been milked, and
if she vent back now, suspicions would he
aroused, which night prevent the meetiiig
of the lovera again. She was not long in
making up ber mind, therefore, that, as
there was no vithdrawing, the only course
was to " go ahead ;I and shc resolved to go
to the fort in search of ber beau, To do
so, it becaume necessary to cross the stream.
This was a slight difficulty, however, and
without hesitation she prepared to wade
the ford, which was shallov and of incon-
siderable width. When she arrived on the
opposite bank, she founad Murphy in wait-
ing for her. lie lind been detaiaied by
duties at the fort, and had ridden up just
as his lady-love commenced to cross flic
streamu. For a moment she was disposed
to pout at ber lover for not haing kept his
appointment more punettially, particular-
ly as she thought of the display she had
made in crossing the streain under his
eye. It required nu great eflort, however,
on his part to smooth lier brow and bring
back the smile to lier lip and, mountiug
behind him, they were soon on their way
to the fort.

Murphy was a gencral favorite among
the garrison, 'and there waes notan idivi-
dual among all the number who would
not have aided and assisted himi his

f nuptial cnterprise. His plans were well
kuown, and wlien the joyons coiple, rioda
into the 'gate, they. were rcelived with
three hearty cheers from the mon and the
congrntulations of the women. The

- latter determined that the bride should
niake a becoming appearance, and went

- to work with a.will to fit ber out with
- the proper attire. . Various choice ar-

ticles of apparel and ornamuent, whiclh lad
served a similar purpose, perliaps, on for-
mer occasions, were brouglit forth, and by

i morning everything wvas ready except a
h proper dress. This, Murphy decided to
* get in Schenectady, -,hither il was noces-

sary to go ta find a minister ta performu the
- ceremony. As time iwas precious, they

started at dawn of day, and reaclied Sche-
nectady--a distance of twenty-five miles-

. in about four hours.. A handsoine silk
dress 7as hore: purchased,'and plac'ed in
the hands of several dressmiàkers, who

e completed ils making up in the aftérnoon.
e The bride was arrayed, and they then re-
s paired inl company with some of their
e acquaintances, to the bouse ut the Rev.
n Mr. Johnson, where the solemn rite which
a bound them as man and wife while life
- shall last"il was performed, and the happy
d pair returned ta the bouse of their-friends
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to spend their -wedding night. On ticir triots. This, ny dear children, ay be
return to Scholiarie, the. parents of the an e\anuple for yen. You aîso will have
bride were excecdingly wroth at the dis- many difficulties to battle against lu tho
obedience of their daughter, and the pre- wy of justice aud virtue. But reia
sumpsion of the daring riflemnan, and for a firm aud constant lu your leternillation
time refused to be reconciled with theni always t xalk il the fenr of Clod and ta
but reflecting that no opposition could avoid eryhing which inight dispicaso
alter or recall the act, they at length con- Hilnî nover giviug Car to the suggestions.
chded to overlook it and receive themof the devii. O'Oonnell, contiuued the
into their home. The.match proved a happy HoIy Father, et i cil bis labours, wae
oie, and they lived together lu inutul actusted by s spirit of fmitua. Tis as
affection for nearly thirty years. In 1812 bis moviug sud guidiug prinoxple, sud
Mrs. Murphy died, ari six years afterward this it wae which brought down the bless-
ho married Mary Robertson. Iu ISIS iug f Reaven on bis actions, 188ic were
Murphy was attacked by a cancer in bis lu the end crowucd wih so sinal s suc-
throat, of which he <lied at the age of cess. You, too, ouglit always tresenre up
sixty-eight, leaving behind hlm the reputa- carefully sud jcalously guard the holy
tion of an honest, upright and generous faith with whicl Go< lias blesscd yon, sud
man. He was uneducated, but, possessed nover admit auything which iuay lu sa>-
of a strong will and an amiable disposi- way jar witl the teachiug of the Cathollo
tiou, he made friends; and over the minds Church. Romain always closely uuitcd
of a certain class of men he exercised vitb thi Holy Sec sud obedient to yaur
an unbounded influence. The late Gover- ecclosistical superiors. OCouneli duriug
nor Bouck was one of his warm and ardent lus life was most devoted to the Holy Sec,
friends, and owed much of his popularity sud towards the close of bis days he desîr-
in early life to the exertions of Timothy cd notlig more than to sec the Pope tha
Murphy, the riflenan. Vicar of Jeene Christ, to receive fronim

_____________the Apostolie Bouiedicbion, sud t0 liear
fTHIE FOFE ON O'COMNELL. ivltl bis oivi ears the words lie sbotild

spea. W'itlî this desire ht loft bis native
The Romian correspondent af the 'able land lam rder to core to Rme asnd when

gires lu last Saturday's issue of that lie lîad arrivcd nt, I maight say, the vcry
journal anl account of sortie icrestinig walls f the city, h recived the message
observations of th Holy Father ou aideath. Thusis ardent wil to sc thea-

Oonnell. Tle correspondent esys :- fPope was lft nsatisfed. Just as a sinag
Tbe Popie gave a spcial audience ta wich, parced with thiret, sud having la

Monsignor Rinaldini ou bis retura froa vain ought for water with whichi t re-
Dublin, whcrc hie reproeeated the Propa. fresh imself, herrs an le gth theo mur-

ganda at the O'Conl festival. Monsig. mriug of comat distant fountain, sud lu-
lor Rinaldini rclated bis visit-ta irelano, tantly rua s la the direction whece th a

and the Haly Fatiier whas much gratified sou i praceed. aving t length canm
by tho minner la srhich Monstgnor within the sight 0f the waters, ud proess-

Rinaldini bad been recuived. O Con- ing forward more agrly as o drawi cear
neil was again tîesubjeot of conversati in. the, he c tangles bis leg la the net of
Perhaps it uîay ho intercsting to yaur the huner, tud is ths hld faset on th
icaders of flic Table t kuow be words very bruk f tbe faloustain la which ho
ctually uised by tho Pope lui reforence to langs t quench bis thirst. Sa it yappen

the great Irislîmnan on the occasion of re- cd to O aConnel. Hieng r dmsire ta yc
civing the Irish Collego students ou the tha Vicar of Christ was nt th moment of
day befare the Ceuteary. IlTC-mor. its fulfilment left ungratifd. s ma)n io
maw,' Eaid the Holy Father, Il Irîchac this very disappoitment tended nt short-

ara 10 lianaur the miemory of a great sud en the time of expiation whicbho sud all
gifted man, Daniel 0' Connell. Oue of thec lave to endure in a greoter or lCes dgrea.
most etiking features in tha character 0f To-day OCon el is inheaven sud is pray--
the great champion of the religions froc- iug for Irelaed. For, muc as oe, had
dom of the people of Great 3ritaia iras done on esrti, mach yotromains to h ac-
his firmcess sud constaney, 0fpurpase. camp tisbhd, sud ho aow advaecs by lis
Thie, bis distignishing characteristic, pryers iu beavea the'completion of the
ias eingularly Shoa forth la bis labours ork ha began whll ou earth. You, too,.

fjr hie cauntry sudnat may b eaîd that mydear children, muet isnet byryoer
it as it whioh haped and formcd bis praying onis haly work which OConnol

Iolitical carer. la bis efforts la the during lif but partlys ayccomslibed.
great work af Emancipatioa ho auied to Many burdeus which tba Irish people ara
consted withg n vry inany difficintios. Ha frrcod ta endure are yet ho o lighten-
sbiiffnred fro e he malice 'f open enemies ed.
aad tue traher offalse friesd. Honas
aoand inauredcalauited iîprisoned, but It is a cold lifelesanbusinessib .

lie was htil bir ee sudconstant, noverles- go'to the hope ta Iuy comething whed. C
ng sight ofthe gsrand bject of hie lifc - dacn net rrpessnt
the Ersafipation af le Catholo compa.. but the gowdsoridhs.s
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CATECHISM1 OF THE HISTORY or
IRE LAN.--o'roo.

CIIAPTEl X.-CoNrTINUED.

keign of Edward IV. and V and Richard III.
Q. What wans the war-cry of the

O'Briens of lhouond.
A. i Lani-Ilaider-aboo I" or Hurrah

for the strong hand 1"
Q. What of the O'Neills?
A. Laxnhrihearg-abhoo " or Hurrah

for the red (or bloody) hand I' The Fitz-
patricis of Ossory adopted as their war-
cry I Gear-laider-aboo 1' or " Hurrah for
the sharp and strong V' And the gather.
ing shouts of all the clans containedi sini-
lar allusions, citier to the carstie Of their
residence, or to sone quality on which
they prided thermselves.

Q. Of what description were the native
Irish soldiery at that period ?

A. The cavalry o( the chiefs and barons
irere mounited on suall, but very strong
and active horses. These horses were
called hobbies," and thcir riders Il hobel-
lors." Fromn ail ancient accounts, it ap-
pears that the Irish were emuinently skil-
al as horsenen, and active and dexterous

in the use of their weapons on horse-
back.

Q. Whrat were their w-eapons?
A. Short spears and sabres ; alsobattle-

axes. They had scarcely any arinour.
Q. Describu the foot-soldiers or in-

fAntry.
A. Of these there were two sorts a

heavily-armed infantry, called "gallow-
glasses," accoutred iith iron bead-pieces,
efficient coats of armour, and bearing a
broad axe and sword.

Q. H1-w were the light infantry accou.
tred ?

A. They 'wore little or no armour save
the iron hcad-piece ; they bore a long
spcar or javelin, and a long knife called a

Q. Did the quarrel of the Butlers and
Geraldines disturb this entire reigu ?

A. Yes ; their unhappy contentions
were protracted witlh varying fortune .the
Butlers sometimues gaining the advantage,
and the Geraldines again recovering the
mastery: In reward of Desmonrds service
ià defeating the Butlers of Wexford, Ed-
ward made Desnond lord deputy of Ir-
land.

Q. What was bis flrst aht as lord de-
puty 1

A. H'e nrde wàa upon t risep s

Q. id hilefiat then? 
tlhey took hii prisoner. Ho w-as

how r so0on. set f oe 1 Ili .s friend,
0'Cdn? of Offll

A. Henmade' war. n iB of Tho
mond. i r scc' ,?

Q. With what success ?

A. O'Brien gained a rapid advantage
over the lord deputy, w-ho bought bim off
by engaging that ie should be paid a re-
gular tribute.

Q. \as Desmrond renoved from the
government for these failures 7

A. No ; the iing continued him in the
viceroyalty, until at last the Queen be-
caine his enremy.

Q, How did he offend the Queen ?
A. By speaking incautiously of the

meanness of her birth.
Q. What steps were then taken to des-

troy imn.
A. He was removed fromn his office

supplanted by lord deputy Tiptoft, attaint-
ed by pairliament on several charges, and
excecuted without a trial.

Q. Meanw-iile, low did the Butlers con-
duct themnselves ?

A. John of Ormond, the late earl's
eldest living brother, cuntrived to obtain
the favour of the king.

Q. Wlhat bereLfit did the Butler famuly
durive fror, the royal favour?

A. An cet of parliamrnent was obtaned,
repealing the former act of attainder ain
forfeitur, and restoring the old honours
and estates to the ieir of Ormuond.

Q. Iow long did the Butiers continue
uppermost?

A. Not very long. We find the earl of
Kiltiare made lord deputy in 1478.

Q. Did not the King desire to remove
Kildare, and appoint lord Grey to that
office?

A. He did; but Kildaro hreld the office
in defiance of the king : and so strongly
w-as ho supported, that the viceroy ap-
pointed by the king w-as obliged to guit,
Ireland.

Q. WMhat Milesian alliance did the cari
of Kildare make .?

A. He gave his dauglhter in imarriage ta
the son of the chief of the O'Neills.

Q. WVhat ise did Kildare make of the
influence ie gained by bis connexion?

A. Le uised bis influence to preserve
Ireland in peace during the short feeble
reigni of Edw-ard the Fifth, and the short
reign of Richard the Third

Q. In what year did Richard the Third
dm

A. He was slam et the Battle of -os-,
worth in 1485.

CHAPTER XI.

The Regn of Hlenry VII.

Q: When Henry tie Seventi1 ascended
the throane,.w-hom did he appoint 'lord lieu b
tenat:of Ireland?

A He continued the' earl of Kildare:in
tiatofiice -1 , i : '

Q. What:renrkable evnt occurred!in

. A 1ow impostornanediSimnelarriv- c
ed in Dubiln, accornpaniedlby one Richard
Simmons, an Oxford priest, w-ho had
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trained h:m to personate the earl of War.
wick.

Q. Who was the cari of Warwick ?
A Sons of the late duluke ef Clarence,îiad

gran on of the duke of York who hald
been*viceroy of Ireland.

Q.,'Wliere was the earl of Warwick at
that time ?

A.dIn the prison of the tower of Lon-
don. e-

Q. Why did the king detain him there ?
A. Fromn his jealous fears h-ast War-

wick who was heir to the house of York,
shou d lay claim to the throne.

Q. How was the impostor Simniiel re.
ceived in Ireland 7

A. His tale was believed lie was re-
ceived by Kildare and many other leading
Irislimen as their lawful king, and as such,
lie was crowned in Dublin, under the
title of Edward the Sixth.

Q. What then became of him ?
A. He vent to England to give battle

to Henry the Seventh ; vas defeated, nde
prisoner, and employed by the king as a
scullion in the royal kitelhen.

Q. How did the Irish lords and chiefe
employ tlemselves ?

A. lu petty wars.
Q. Mention some of them ?
A. The Geraldines of Desmond defrated

the MCarthlys and O'Carrolls, and obtain-
ed large tracts of their lands. The lord
lieutenant's brother-in-law, O'Neill, Nvent
to var vith the chief of Tyrconnell.

Q. What was their quarrel about ?
A. Tribute. O'Neill lad written to

Tyrconnell, ,Send me tribute; or else
--. 1 To this, Tyrconnell answered, " I

owe you none; and if--
Q. What was the result of the var that

followed ?
A. The clan of the O'Neills was defeat-

ed.
Q. Who was Perkiii Warbeck ?
A. He was an impost. r, calling himself

duke of York the second son of Edward
the Fourth.

Q. When did he land in Ireland ?
A. He landed at Cork in 1492.
Q. Did lie raise any faction in Ireland ?
A. Nowhere except among the citizens

of Cork.
Q. How long did he remain in Ire-

land ?
A. Only for a few veeks, at the end of

which lie departed to France.
Q. Who was lord lieutenant in 1494 7
A. Sir Edward Poynings.
Q. What was enactedby the remarkable

law called I Poynings' Act 7"
A. It enacted, that, prior to the holding

of any parliament in Ireland, the lord
lieutenant and pri'y council should fint
certify fo the king the cause of assembling
suchi parliament, specifying also such acte
as they> deemed it requisite to pasn.

Q. Was this law, an infraction"of ti
righta if the king' s Irish ubjects ?

A. Yes ; a very grievous one.
Q. But did the Irsh thereby in any de-

gree forfeit their full inheront right to
sel f-legislation 7

A. By no mens; any more than thio
English nation would forfeit their right to
self-government by any servile surrender
offpower on the part of their parlianent.

Q. What is the duty of the people in
regard to all such unjust laws ?

A. To struggle in every legal, peaceful
mode to get them reIaled.

Q. Did Perkin Warbeck land again in
Ireland ?

A. He did ; but, being defeated ait
Waterford, lie fled to Scotland.

Q. Did the Butlers et this time try to
ruin the earl of Kildare?

A. Yes ; they had got him attaiuted by
Poynings' parliament, and lie now was
obliged to meet his accuser in the king's
presence.

Q. In what year was this ?
A, Ini the year 1496.
Q. When the parties met, what did the

king say to Kildare ?
A. He advised him to procure for him-

self the helps of able counsel.
Q. What was Kildare's answer ?
A. ".1I chose the best coutsel in the

realm," said lie, seizing the king's hand ;
"I take your majesty to be my counrel
egainist these faile kuaves."

Q. Did the king resent this freedoi
A. No ; lie looked on it as a proof that

Rildare was honest.
Q. What was alleged against Kildare ?
A. Hligh treason was alleged against

hini, but lie easily cleared himself.
Q. Was tlere anv other charge made ?
A. Yes; he was accused of burning the

chuirch of Cashel.
Q. What was bis defence i
A. I t is true," said he, " that I burned

the church ; but I did so because I thought
the archbishop was in it."

Q. What effect did this defence pro-
duce?

A. The oddity of it convulsed the king
and ail present with laughter.

Q. What did Kildare's accusers then
say 7

A. "All Ireland," said they, "cannot
govern this earl."

Q. What was the king's answer?
A, " Then this earl shall govern all Ire-

laid ;" wbereupon ne Immediately made
Kildare lord lieutenant of the kingdom.

Q. How did Kildare discharge the duties
of that office ?

A. As soon as he was taken ito the
king's confidence, lië ent to war against
hic own fellow.countrymen.

Q. Where-and 6Ï what account?
A. H brongitthÏ'king's troos against

hi'aoin-llw UlUck d* Burgo, in Con-
naught, to punsh that chief for maltreat-
ing his wife , lio6wà' Kildare'. dauhieri.
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"BiAc UtnioNn."-We cnn but gîve youi
the calcilations as we ind tiiein in olr
excellent London magazine contem-
pornry, The J1mp. Few can reaflize the
power stored in coal for mal' lise. I t. l
etatedi aes a selentitle filet tit in a bolier
if fair conîstruction il proui of coal wiii

convert nine pounds of water inostenin.
Each polind f 1steam wl1A relresenît ini
iiuiointf energy or enpacity for per-

frmnir ng work equivalent to 7.16,6M foot
poinIds or for the iiole nine p1OIImd11S,
1,720,000 foot Ids, in other words,
one Ioulind of con has done as much
work ii eva pornting nine olilinds ofr
water 1nto ineii pou ids ofstean as woult
lift 2,232 tons ten feet Igh.

A llAxit'sCîERK."-No; Bank of Eng-
land note-; are never re-issued vlen
once pall lin 10 tohe Bank,, but are at once
cancelled. They are tiel lîreservel for
seven years, so that inqitries relative te
forgerles or frauds on1 wlîleh the ulotes
]any throw iigitmnny b answered. Tue
stock of lid not es for seven years num-
hers 9 0,000, and 1i11s 18,000 boxes,
whiichi, if ilîîced mille by sîi,would rench
thrce mi es. Pile the notes one on the
oiler, and tie plie would be eghît mlles
long. .oil thremr end to end, and yon
will have a ribbon 15,000 itles long. Ar-
range then side by mide, and o m1112'ay
more than cover Hyde 'alrlk %v thi thein.
F'inaly their original value was over
£,000,000,000 sterling, and their weiglit
miore thian 112 tons.

"N. R. McC.," (Plattsbusirg).-Tefflrst great
and extensive railwny eiterlise lwas
"the Li verpool and M anchester,"com-

menced in October. Is2l,ý an d openmet
September 15, 1830. We rend that there
were trrnways)b nî dboutNewcastle-
iion-Tyne so early las lie umiddle of the
seventeceiith century. Ii thie "Life of
Lord Keoper N'ortl," IuilelîCd ii 1676,
these tralmways are thulls mîentioned:
"The manner of the caîrriage l by lny-
Ing rails of timber from tle colliery t
the river exactly straighut and parallel,

hilereby the carri age le so ensy that oe
htorse will draw lown four or rive chal-
drons or coal, and is of Immense benelit
to the ceal nmerclati." 'The first railway
lii the U nited States was thre Qui icy anl
Boston, to convey granite for Bunker
lil monument, 1827.

STUnFNTIs" le wrong. There were la ws
nli Irelandil under the Poimai Code restriet-
Ing education ; nay more, prohîiblting It
nitogeliher. Carey, in his excellenîtwork,

Vindiclie Hlbernin," telet uis tiat "To
brutalize and barbarize the Irish to
plunge them inta tue abysses or dirn.
merlan darkness, tbey were, nt one
atroke, cut off from education,' and we
Ilnd in Robins' "Abridgement of the
Statutes," (Dublin edition, pige 012,) this
decree of badshment or death ngainst
any Catholle guilty of the ofence of
teaching ach1oo: ".If any Papist shpil

publjcly feach school, or instruct youtb
tn learning in any private bouse, or
shall be entertained to instruct youth
as usher or assistant ta any Protestant
achoolmaster. he shall be esteemed a
Poplh regular clergymuan, and-prose-

Iuted as sucb, and shall ineur penalUies
and -forfaitures -as any--Popish -regular
conviet l lable ounto". Children -o

parente subjectedý tothi woersa-than-
XDraconian llaw are still Ilvng ad et
we heareoasionally, In polt
and-. In hgh-toned naws a rS, F Suoh

he a fIlh," the
brta;'n Irlah,

Aifris."-Tlhe facts have been frcruently
given in detali in newspaper cotuns.
The followinig, however, le a Ruimary
of thre returns: The strength of the
Britisi Arny,exclusive of connissioned
otlIcers, ls 177,678 men, of whom 117,701
are English, 15,885 Scotch, and 41,092irish. i the infantry of the line the
Irish proportion is very large.
încAÀToi" asks "What is the ineaning

or 'Law's Bbible,' now me frequently re-
ferred tot i the pulblicjniounals in respect
of mnonetairy atuiirsZ?" The phirakse refers
to tie faiions Mississippi schece de-
vised by Joihn Law, for plyiig off tie
national Iebt of France (1716-1720). By
thils French "Soutih Sea Bubble" the
nationî was almost runed. 3t wras called
Milssissippi, becaunse tie Coinpany was
granted the exclusive trade of Loulminait
on the bakts of the Mirsesppi.

OninoNoroorsr" is wrong. Tits is the nine-
teenth century, thoughl " thie enumer-
ntions are in the "eliteens"--The
inutter is very simple. Tie tirst century
or tue iodern and Christian calendaitr
began wit.h the birth of Christ. There-
fore the second century must have comn-
ienced with the year 101. Followe ttis
up and yon will lind ihat tie lirst yt ar of
the elghteenth cet.iury was 1701, and
thait, therefore, wle, who are now living,
Ilve in tie nIneteenth century,

'M. It O'S."-We have once more to stale
that, we do nLot desire to trn tie "l An-
swors to Correspondeiites" inton inediun
fr the deesoln of wagers. tHowever Me
give yon the Information you seek. he
phrase, "G-lî,d tempers the wind to theshorn luambli,' ls not lin elther the New or
Old Testlment. It occurs in Sterne's
"Sentimental Journey," but before
Sterne's time, ini a collection of French
proverbs, publisleld in 159fl by Hlenry
Estienne. it, s given: Dicu milesire le

vent lta brebis tonde.
"SiNcnitiry."-Tlhe author of 'Don Quix-

ote" wvas Cervantes. The book ls not
un lin mmoral one: thoigh called a
romance, it is aî merelless sitire on the
chivalric romances of the MddleAges,

nid liai the elbet, of puIttlng an' end ta
this sort of literature. Your second
question;naimrely, "if pcrsons attenIIdng
tle death-bed of a persGon are more alrect-
ed than tie dyling oie" le soinewiat of a
puzzler. We have never been 1n eltier
position ; and cannot write fron ex-
perlence; but It le said, and we believe
truly thait tie dying are voucebsafed a
certain resignation to the liievitable,
whIch le pence conparodte the poignant
grief of friends.

"W. O D."-We find, opportunely cnougl,
floating through ouîr exclanges, the n-
formatiou you seek. Here it ls, as given
by our nuîiamesake of New York: Tiere
are six European king(loins, ruled by
crowned nionarchs, whilch have each a
smalleripo ulation tkan the State of S w
York, the lasteensuisof whichshiowsit to

be on thre verge of five millions. The se
kingdoms are Holland, Portugal, Bel-
gurn, Denmark, Bavarla and Grec ce.

Nw York State ls just about equal ln
popultion witl Belgium and Pevnrln;lt
ia a million above Holland; two millions
above Portugal; three millions above
Denmark: and tbree and a half millions
above Greace. Its population la aearly
twicethatofthe republicofSwitzerland.
It is up to thatof the Persian empire,
though we should say there were only
estimates- for -Persia;- It bas twice the
opulation of the repubIli of Peru, and
haif that of the empire of Brazil. Thetwo cities of New York and Brooklyn
have by thamselvesa population greate r
than thekingdom of D.nmark, and New
York aone l a.lmost es populou as he

Ciido'o <twe..

THE, HARP.
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*Where ail 'looksý flow'iy,'.iid,and swet
And nocight but love i"avig"

*We think hovr great haed becot our bls,
If Ileav'n bail but assign'd us

To live and die in scenes like this,
With sorne w'e'ye left bebind us 1

.4 Ktrav!'j ofeokagIt oveý,

tiifaint behind them glowini.'
So, wuhen the close of plcasure's day

1Te gloono bath rieur consign'd us,
15Wc turn te catch noie fading ray

0f joy that's '-. betýG u


